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The AlbuqueRQU1 .Daily

All War News

I

Fresh from the wire ev-cr- y
afternoon in lh . . ,

X3ea,lljr

Oltlsaei.
-

-

VOLUME 12.

man, who lives here, was hanged by a
at Rives, Tenn, late lant night.
Mitohell shoved a white buy tramp off
themivinf train at R!v,anJ the boy
fell on the track, having his legs cut off
at the knne.
mob

Clave

uim.-u.s-

Bl.a to Ban ion That tha aqaadroaa

H.

COLA UN TRIAL.

Hard to Locate Foxy Cervera, Even
Sampson or Schley.

dlapatoa to the
World from Kingston, Jamaica: Direct
Santiago de Cuba advices say the appearance of the Spanish fleet off that port
compelled (oar American erateer, bombarding It, to retire.
On entering the port. Admiral Cervera
dlecovered that when the Americans returned In (oica hla fleet would have been
trapped, aa only one ship at that time
could pans the channel, eo hla ship
lilckljr coaled and went out, purpoelDg
to try and catch the American ship
separated, It poeeible, or at any rate (rive
Bampeon a battle on the open ea. The
BpanUh flwt went Dortherljr.
IRUM FOBTO HICO.

rind oa by
Cralaar.

apnnleh

(Copyright by Associated Preee.)
Bt. Tbouiae, I). W. I.. Way 23.

The
Brltlah steamer Aldeborough. Captain
Karraot, which arrived at Porto Kieo on
lay 6 from Motlill, Scotland, reached
thin port from San Juan de Porto KIco
venterclaj morning, bbe reports that au
American cruleer raptured a Spanlnh
bark Mil miles north ot Ban Juan batur-di- y
morning. The prlie was towed

north.
The Spanlun eruleer Iaabell II, while at
San Juan, fired on the Brilixb steamer
Both, which arrlred at Porto Rico after
the bombarding. It Is reported that the
SpaulNh ship tired on the Kotb, which
was loaded with coal, with the Intention
of crippling her and tlierot y parenting
bnr departure. OflVers cf the Nsbell II
claim the firing
the null if an

!.

Father or Maantor Kor.k.r
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 23 Henry 8
Foreker, father ot Si nntor Koraker, died
at Hlllnboro, Ohio, t d iy; oged 83.
THIC fHlNIDI.NT

He Gate Out

Mo

luxuriant

Callers.
WaNhtngton, May 23. The senators
ha mw the
and repreeentatives,
left without gleaning any
Ah
Iicw ftcs about the war situation.
far as official dlnpatch s indicated, there
was au entire absence of Important advices from the frnut.

t

The I'airortua Chunged
'li The time honored blue uniform of th army is belug
replaced here by a more sombre gray.
The cloth UHed Is light twilled llueu of
color, selected by the authorities as more appropriate for tropical
campaigning.
Mumpa, Kla , Uay

gray-brow-

Slfl'LV

COAL

a

Of Admiral Carvera'a Ktjaadroa Hepldly
Dlmlnlshlne;.
Waxhlngton, May 23. Naval eiperte
believe Aiimlral Cervera'a squadron Is
rapidly exhauMtiog Its coal supply, aud
that, as many ports are now closed
agalUHt It, the Spanish squadron will not
be able long to elude our fleets, nulees It
gets ooal at sea from colliers.

TranapurU fur lha Troopa.
Tampa, May 23. Nearly all the traus-port- a
chartered for the purpose of carry-luthe troops from Tampa have arrived.
The total number Is twenty-oneand two
ur three more are expected

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

i

Agents for Batter
Ick's Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger

U01

mil

rnarh

SILK SPECIALS.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
One lot Men's Cassimere Suits ia the newest
checks, made up ia the latest style. A suit that
other houses are asking $10.00 for our price thia
week
95.13
One lot Colored Dalbriggan Underwear In
Tan and Light lllue, the regular 50c quality
This week, per garment
35c
One lot Gents' Fine All Silk Scarf., lovely
shades for Summer and evening wear; reduced
from 50 and 73c. This week choice
?Sc
I Iammocks in all styles and qualities, up from .
8 5c
See our Patriotic pins and emblems. Patriotic
Silk Neckties for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Thl
week at
Sc

jit.

yard

20c

200 yards Striped Kai Ksi Wash Silk. $..
the thing for fancy wauta and evening dresses.
a in wet . per yara,
....2()c
400 yards Fancy Figured Florentine Silk in
Carolina irooos lu Florida, collided with Austria under President buchauan, and exquisite colofings ind dainty designs,
24 inches
a
vegetable train. Private minister to Mexico uuder Cleveland.
wide and woith qoc a vard. This week ner
nuilaui Hirbee, u( company I, otHur- APPROACH! RH THE COAST.
ard
dam, was kiilrd; 1'rivate J. At. tolcaiugb
N5c
was tataiiy injured.
One lot Ladies' WH'e Sailor Hats in hand
A riaroa fight Haiwaaa Cubans and a
a
some rough straw. This week at
lah Cavalry,
ALLIANOH
1 5c
nortn-oouu-

rRANCO-HI-ANM-

Canaaa

a

WABDC

FAKE.

.'..

..'ii.ffc
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'
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1111
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Stationery, School Books,
Lbe

MATSON & Co.

O.

o.a

TDE

t)u

JEWELER,
A.T.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
nay

ir

204

I

The minister

are about through lainbliig. and mauv
Just commencing shearing.
Mrs. Halilerman, wife of the tailor on
south Second street, left for her home at
Warsaw, Ind . last nlulit. The ladr
found the altitude here too high, and a
change was advised.
har th (xprcuion ukJ constantly. So much
The little child of Charles Wggg was
so that in nine cues out oi Un It really bat no
I p to the
buried yenterday morning
In connection with facts. A bargain in
present writing it has been Imposeilile to
hoes represents standard of value at the right price
resell Mr. Hang, and Inform him of his
and a' the right time. Buy a good article and you
ad bereavement.
will get satisfactory wear out ol it. Buy a cheap
0. F. Graves, Ihs station agent at
Nleta Jiiiii'tioli, accompanied by his wife,
article and il will keep you on the jump to duplienjoyed a few hours' vlHit lu the city.
cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy in honest
ilrs. braves is preparing to visit Cali
shoe at an honest price. This is the kind of values
fornia.
we offer you. Largest stock In the city to select
Louis Trailer, the sheep buyer, left for
Bt. Louis, Mo., last Saturday night, in
from.
response to a telegram aunouncuig the
dangerous Illness of bis aged father.
J. 11. O'Rielly packed his sample valines yesterday aud left for the uortn lard
night
Reliable Shiie Dealers,
in the Interest ot J. II.
O'Hletly A Co., wholesale druggists.
122 S. Second St.
Mvlslou Sunerliitendant lllbbard. of
the Santa Ke I'aciilu railway, put In a
MAIL OKUKKa)
IVK
t:a KKri'L ATTKNTIOM.
few hours here, yesterday aud this morning, returning west this afternoon.
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
Assistant solicitor R. K. Twitchell, of
the banla Fe railway, was a passenger
on last evening's train, going to his home WATCHES
DIAMONDS
at Las Vegas from Silver City.
Wm. Farr, proprietor ot the Second
street meat market, has gone to Kansas
St. utul (.old Ave.
Corner
to purchase several car loads of fat steers
for his local market.
8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTO
Hamilton
Mrs. Margaret Bigelow, the Railroad
$92.60
Railroad Watchea
aveuue
who
confectlouer,
has beeu sick Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
Elgin
Railroad Watchea
$28.00
for a fortnight, is convalescent.
21 lewclea' E'gins
These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-facGov. K. 8. Stover, who has some good
We have just received an elegant line of
21 Jeweled Wallhams
Kllverine screw bevel cases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money mines In the Msgdnlena mountains, was
21 and 2i lewcled Hampdens
181c Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
a passenger south this morning.
17 Jeweled Hamillons
and Flat shapes.
K. L. Medler,
the attorney, has gone
17 lewcled Kleins
to Hlitnd ou a business trip of a few days
17 Jeweled Walthams.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting- and arduration.
Fine Cold, Gold KJled, Silver
Leading Jeweler. R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque. N. M.
tistic engraving promptly done.
and Mukie
Mr. and Mrs. Noa llfeld departed last
Watch Inspector for Santa Ft Railroad. We make a specialty of Watches for
Saturday for a visit among frleuds In the
eastService.
Mall Order Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
t.

Bargains In Shoes

TIP!

y

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO.

y

Railroad Watches

H. E. FOX,

17-Je-

21-Je-

e

EVERITT,

Albuquerque,

iiestion of Quality, Quantity anil Va
argument of our Selling feature.
tore for the Hirnoe of naming alluring

fourth
are tolerated lu

that the government

is

d

D

imitations

success
due to its efforts to buy and sell the best quality for the least money.

FOR THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
All colors China Silks only, . .'.iHo

IIOSi; 8PKCIAL

a yard

748

GOc

White Organdies,

3

u yard

Fine White Batiste
upwards from

quali-

ItlltliON SPECIAL

yard

Our entire stock of Fancy Ribbons In all
widths, which sold from 35c to 60c a yard put
on special sule at orly
.250 a yard

yards wide, upwards

from

fioc a yard
in a

large range of prices

y WKAPPEKS

15c a yard

A new line just received made of Percales
and Dimities, nicely trimmed and well made,
in all colors and all sizes, only
$1,25

India Linens in all qualities upwards from

fie a yard
A big line of Fine White Checks and Stripes
in Open Work, Grenadines and Nainsook.
Must be seen to be appreciated. All prices
from
fic a yard upward
White Kid and Satin Sandals, in heel or
spring heel, from
$1.25 to $U a pair
Big line r f Fine White Empire and Feather
Fans upwards from
.fiOo each
White Gloves in Chamois and kid in all
sizes and styles; also Silk Mitts in all leng'hs,
upwards from
2JC each

In fact wa have everything nvcoasa'y-foCommencement toilets for 'he Young
Laitea, and at Moderate Prleea.'

pair

These goods are worth just double the
money we are asking for them, but it Is on account of not having all sizes that we are selling them at these prices.

White China Silks with white figures and
sprays; very nice and dainty, only
White andCream Satin, all widths and
ties, upwards from
l()c a

4,5
pair

A Black Silk Ribbed Hose, in size
and 5J, at only
50c a
and 8
7.
at only
ffic a

-

Ball-roa-

NX1W ZaXCXOO

THE ECONOMIST

da.

of the interior replied
had deliberated
upon the matter aud had "even taken
certain decisions which would soon be
known."
Senor Pacheco remarked: "In the face
HOTTOMn TO UK CLEANED.
of the Americans' conduct, we must not
Tha ships or Sampaua aad Mchley to b show consideration fur them."
serapetl by Diver.
The speaker protested against Spain's
Savannah, (ia , May 33. Sixteen sub- adherence to the Geneva convention,
marine divers from the Norfolk arrived whereupon the minister of the Interior
here
en route for Key Went. replied that Spain bad not yet enured
They eay they have been ordered there to the convention.
clean the bottoms of Sampson's aud
Aaothar Hrlgadlar Cleuaral.
Schley's fleets.
Washington, May 23. President
SCiuphatle UanlaL
gave positive assurance
of
Waxhlngon, May 23. At the state de- the appolntmeut ot General John Wiley,
partment an emphatic denial was made of Franklin, Pa., as brigadier general of
tr Italy or any other l at Ion that made volunteers. Both General Wiley aud
protest aga.nst the Havana blockade.
General Gobln, commander-in-chie- f
of
the Grand Army of the Republic, have
doing to tha front.
Yi ashlngtou, May 23.
Two representa- been urged tor the place.
tives of congress, (Robblns, of PennsylHangad by a Mob.
vania, and Bronssard.of Louisiana), were
Paducah, Ky, May 23. Joe Mitchell, a
given authority
to go to the front colored Illinois Central railroad brakeg

n am

Mall Orders (liven

E. J. POST & CO.,

111

prerd-den-

r---

.

tl'i.

Mil.
Metre to

PArfit

New York. Mav 23
A Kev West
Rlaa la Mnanlah Money -- Tha tpeclal say: The Cuban ars fighting
HRITIMH STKaMKH Ca.t'TI KICO.
Kaaalt.
Minir way to me coast where thee will
London, May 23.-- The
St. James Oa join our rorcee of Invasion. Three hun
BATTLG A
Ired Cuban engaged a soil ad of Spanish
nppoaad to ba Trylag to Katar Haaaaa tstteaays: lu the foreign market thl
1000 yarns acotcrt Organdies, large variety of Patterns. This week at
4C
morning, several leadlna- - dealer were eavalry Thursday, Of teen mile west ot
Harbor and Taaaa la.
lot White Lawn Nainsook, per yard
One
to
be
fiercely
aid
possession
was
Matanxa.
lu
battle
of advance new
the
Key West.
May 23.
;
The British or
geu in signi or tne cincxaiing squad
me forthcoming announcement of a
steamer Ardanrohor, Captain Liana, came
One lot Merode Dimity, beautiful designs, lovt ly colorings, per yard . . . .
,'
(In the Cuban Invasion. Bobbins la an In to this port this morning In charge of Franco npanisn alliance, hence the rise ron.
Friday
morning,
Spanish
In
Spanish
the
4s.
ravalrv.
White
yardi
Dimety,
500
.'
at
an
per
from
enslga
yard
the
gniilioat
.'!!.'.'!'.
pointed captain aod awietand Quarter
auxiliary
7 Mc
It Is currently reported that the recent which had been re-l- n forced during the
One lot Ladies' a5-inmatter of the I'ntted States volunteer. Osceola, which seised the Ardanmhor speeches ot Marquis Salisbury
Umbrellas in Navy Blue Gloria, Paragon Frame on Sted Rod'
and Joseph night by a battalion of Infantry, were
yesterday off Carvsfort light, because
and Broueeard was authorised to raise a she was supposed to be trying to enter iiiamoenam am not refer to West teen retreating towards Havana
Natural Wood Handles at
,
l he l iihans approached rapidly to the
7ffc
company ot Louisiana Immune.
me Havana harrior. She was here Africa, but to thl Impending alliance
One lot Ladies' White Linen Cuffs, all the popular styles and sizes," worth up 'to Vs'c"
which Chamberlain' allusion to coast to Join with our landing troops.
several weeks ago with a cargo of cattle against
a
Anglo-AmericaClaim Ins laefraetlae.
alliance was intended
tor Havana naruor. having been tarned an
pair. This week choice of lot two pairs for
A Hlatorlaa load.
Paris. Mav 23. Aeenriilnv in a rflanatoh back by the blockade fleet. The Ardanm as a counterblast.
jjgg
London. May 23. Sir John Gilbert,
y
received
from Rome, Italv has pro-te-e hor, which Is chartered by James K.
of
historian
dead,
INCONSTITl'TIOHAL.
la
Ireland,
He
was
(New
Ward
A
York
and Havana mall
to,
ted airalnet the hlnrkaila of Tnha
bora lu Dublin, mi.
steamship company), then proceeded to
j claiming It Is Ineffective.
ew lorn, unloaded the cattle and Olaomargarlae Lawa af Panaaylaaala aad
LAN II CASKS IIKCIDEII.
a
llampahln Invalid.
cleared for Natnau and Mexican ports.
Colgate's Soap
ruiLirriNK.
Washington. Mav 23 The United
Carpets, CuHains, Rugs,
including tera l ma. rth stopped at
Hlg
Caaaa
from
Mallro
and Frrfume.
aad
S.
Nassaa on the way south and when States supreme court
declared the
Port k a, Drapery, Silk.
Maculara and Vnlnntaars Lea. a California captured yesterday was far out ot
Arlaona linaltlad.
convictions under the oleomargarine
her
U) Halnforna Dewav,
Washington, May- - 23 Two private
laws of Pennsylvania and New llanm- course, It bouud for vera Crux.
San Xrauclwjo, May 23.
land grant cases were decided by the
California
ahlre Invslld, thus Coding the laws
OltliRHKD UKLEAHIU.
t'nlted State supreme court
one
said good-byto her Klret regiment of
Key West. May 23. 1:15 d. m. The
Chlcaco Stock Markai,
involving the claim of M. H. Hares to the
volunteers this morning. They left camp Rritlsh steamer Ardanmhor, captured by
Chicago, Mav 23.
Renelnta.
Cattle
t navex grant or ioimjuu acres or land in
Re ana aa Prtraiaarlag.
at 8 o'clock and marched to the Pacific me (Mceoia, was released lids aclernoou
mar act weas:, 100 lower.
New Mexico, and the other the claim of
May
8 o m.-F- rom
Madrid.
23.
the
dis
Heeves. t3.WiVa5.26: sows anil halfera
Mall dock, where the big steamer City of by order of Commodore Remey.
cussion lu the Spanish senate to day, it Karl It. toe to a grant In Arlxona. In fi.uua4.00; Texas steer.
:t
,40
Peklug lay ready. By noon the soldiers
appear that Spain seriously contem- both ease the decision was In favor of ttorker and feeder. S.'I.WkiM Kft.
THEV WILL SAIL.
CIIERIS HP PHOTOGRAPHIC SDPPLIE1
plate having a recourse to privateering the government, the court of private land
were all on board. Before night every
Blieep
12.UJ0:
HeeelDta.
market
firm.
claims being alllrmed in the New Mexico
too
thing will be In readiness for departure. Hut It la Not Kaowa for Carta I a la What In the near future.
nigner.
We
ease, and reversed lu the Arixona case.
Carry a Complete
of Legal blanks. Blank Books, Cigars,
ftetives, 3.zn4 no; westerns, $&50ij
Ulnatlon.
K very street from the Presidio to the
MONEY FOR VOLUNTEER.
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
ou, unaw-11.wtji1- .1u,
llafaaaW
New
May
Blgaod.
York,
Traalla
A
23.
dispatch
to
the
Paoltle Mall dock, a distance ot about
World from Cadix. says: It is stated dos- New York, May 23. A copyrighted dis
Ova miles, was lined with people, who,
Kaaana City Markat.
ttvely that the Pelayo, Carlos V., three Valantaan WlIII Ha Paid From Their patch from Kingston, Jamaica, to the
knrollmaat.
Kansas Cltr. Mav 83. Cattle Ramlnta
after the soldier passed, fell In the wake trans-Atlanti- c
steamers aud two torpedo
Hvenlng world save: "Military author
I.5UU;
May
Washington.
23.
market, light s lead v. otheia atat
The house to ities there have been luformed of the
and marched with them to the docks. noma are about to aall tor the Plill
SO. WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
lay passed the senate bill providing for signing
of the Anglo-America- n
defensive and slow.
The entire police force of Ban Francisco Ippines. However, they are quite as likely the payment ot volunteer
Natlvs
steer. 14 0005.00: Texas atenra
en
from
their
go
west
as
to
east.
olHclals.
said,
Same
la
treaties.
It
re
fell In ahead ot the soldiers.
rollment, and authorlxtng the secretary gard the Imminent war crista aa affecta6o4..f; Texas oows, U.nota.Aa;
MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
of war to pay troop embarking for ing Jamaica."
Many weeping women followed the
A BHUHTAUK Or COAL.
native eow and heifer. t2.00t4.ufi:
i .
t , . .1)1111.
. . d anil Fiu.,
a'l
Manila one month In advance.
ibvlan
A MOMENT OF
M.au .nnuoiab .d
soldiers aa though loth to let thsut out of
aRIOCa STARRING.
sight aud even men were not ashamed to Likely to Bring tha apaalah rieet Wlthla
Or words to that effect, was tha offer ol a
Tha
Valantaan.
Hheep
KeeHpts,
t.OW;
market Arm,
Fighting Llnaa.
show amotion. Bombs were flred, steam
dying monarch. You'd gtv quit a
Washington, May 23. Mustering fig- - aqalr Smith
at.ouKtD.nu: muttons. S3 0004.25.
Washington. May 23. It I said bt nrea
at
Joha
Canaan
tba
bttla yourself lor an extra minuU when
received at the war department
whistles blown and every device Imaglne-abl- e those best acquainted with the naval
Hland.
CklaafO
Markat.
linu.
your train ranishas from osm cad ol the
tor making noise were put Into full situation that a decisive fight may occur show np to this time, KW.OdO volunteers Special to The Cltlsen.
Chicago.
Mav
23.
Ma
Wheat
station
ahaai
having
whik you enter th other. You
of
taken the oath
allegiance.
Blaud, N. M., May 23 Last evening at fl.ttfi pev bnshsl; July. $1.11. Corn
operation. The jam at the dock was within the next few hours, or mav not
blam the watch. Better bring it to us
occur
for
days,
8
several
possibly
o'clock,
week.
Sheriff
Mav,
Squire
HALSTBAI) A MONO THE CONVICTS.
847.0: Julr. HbWiai&a.
terrlue.
aad tee If there's anything serious the
4niith,weut to John Coliners' saloon, the May, 2ucj July, 26 ',e.
ai me same time me authorities believe
matter, or whether cleaning won't cure
the Second regiment of the
chances are greatly lessened of Adpay
later
asked
to
Smith
his
bill.
Words
the trouble. Experts do the work and it
Oregon volunteers, one battalion of the miral Cevera'a prolonging his elusive H Took Photograph, or tha Fortlflsallona passed, when Conner knocked
Moaa Markat.
Smith
guaranteed. Perhaps the trouble with
k
as waa aBteoal.
New York. Mav 23.
Monev on sail
down three times. Smith then
Fourteenth
infantry.
Culled States plan for any considerable time. The
your watch is the need of a aew ocm
Ht. Thomas, May 23. Freeman Hal knife and stabbed Conner eight drew a nominally, at
reason
Spanish
Is
main
for
this
the
prime
cent,
that
tier
time
regulars, and a detachment ot California
here's the place to get tt.
ships have made great Inroads on their stead, the newspaper correspondent, who about the face aud body, bmith was mercantile paper, 46(-1- .
heavy artillery, will board the City of coal supply.
has been sentenced to one year Im- promptly arrested.
The preliminary
Y.
T.
MA YNARD,
Sidney, and It Is probable the Peking
prisonment for taking photographs of examination ha been postponed, wait-lu- g
Sll.ar aa
SUPER! NTBNOBItT MKHKILL
HERE
at
New
truncation
Rico.
San
Porto
de
Mav
Juan
23
fork.
Bllver.
ImA.
and Sydney will depart In company.
At S. 7. R.R.
aUh Inspector,
the result of Conner' Injuries.
has been conveyed to the convict camp.
3.50,
THXNXWoHKRX.
Came
Laat
la
lllaad
Night
From
Will
and
On Hla Way to Manila.
Coppar.
Hainala a raw Maya.
Sheriff Hubbell waa Informed this
NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Chicago, May 23. Major General
Superintendent I. L. Merrill, of the
New York, May 23. Copper, lie,
noon of the Bland stabbing affray, by wire
Wesley Merrltt was In Chicago to-dDeputy Sheriff Charles Junes, who arAlheinarie mine at Bland. Is In the cllv aalorlty la Promotion.
Parond Tha Wat from
Somathlng Maw,
on his way to tha Philippine islands, and will remain until the Injunction
rested Smith. The slabber acted as depMaaaure.
against
MalestlO Klondlks ranira fnrnaailnr.
uty
company,
suit
the
sheriff
for two years, but was relievCochltl
the
lie refused to see callers.
May
A senate com
Washington,
23.
Gold Milling cenipaiiy, Is tried. The
ed of hi badge souis time ago.
Sheriff lng the warm mouth.
LIU VI THIo EVENING.
lafer, cheaper and better than gas or
company caused water pipe to be laid munication was received from Secretary liubbell will leave tor Bland thl even-luChicago, May 23. Geueral Merrltt aud troiu the mlue to Peralta canyon aud of War Alger, together with the draft of
gasoline stofVs.
staff will leave for San Francisco at 6 now the Injunction Is asked for by a bill providing for gradual lucrease In
au
steei. no aanffer or break nir or
Poll Taa Notlaa.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas AH-St- J,
Messrs. ustrander, Conrad aud others re the number of otlicer ot the corns of
getiiug out of order, tio smoking.
o'clock this evening.
engineers,
and
promotion
be
I
shall
have
mode
made
"llawley' on the Corner"
Cost of one larare enouirh for a ainal
fusing the company the use of the water,
r.aiy Dump
Kakes.
MUburn and Stisdebakcr Wagons.
by
seniority.
headquarter
for
the
ot
collection
the famllv, from $H (10 to $12.00.
the plaiutilTs claiming the use ot It for
IN A raVKKIMM STATK.
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
Allison called up the war revenne poll tax for 1HU8. You can pay there aud
Cull aud see them.
domestic purposes.
He announced that when the gel your receipt.
Spanlah Senata Dleenaatng a Hatch of Lies
41 r. Merrill says that the cyanide mills measure.
UoNaiioi IUbuwari Co.
33T7QTJZ tQXT
Friday the pendRoy McDonald Is also authorixsd to reat the Albemarle Is alsiut completed and senate adjourned ou
from niaaco,
upon
was
ing
an
question
for
amendment
ceipt
same.
Madrid, May 23. In the senate,
work is going on lu the building of the
ot Louisiana,
offered by Mt'Kuery,
Ciuui.cs McDonald,
Count Almenas vehemently protested tanks. The machinery for the crushing removing the proposed corporation tax
Cleik Board ot Kducatiou.
mill Is on 1Mb grounds awaiting the en from
against the alleged action of American clming
certain classes of corporations,
AGENTS FOR
of the mill by the steel siding.
I Irs. Tascher aud kasterday yesterday
which were such in name only. He
warships displaying the Spanish flag In
The mill will be in operation In about addrd
McCall
of
reading
performed
operation
been
au
the
bill
the
bad
for
MAIL ORDERS
the
removal
order to deceive the garrison at Guanta-naupo- , two weeks, sayi Mr. Meirlll.
Bazaar
completed and au agreement reached, of a carbuncle, wilh which Cndertaker
Patterns
Filled Same
as announced Saturday In a dis0. W . Strong has beeu a sufferer for
The handsome Utg of
Libre" first to consider the ameudmeut provid- some
AO Patterns 10c and 15c
patch from Captain-Genera- l
Day as Received.
Mr. Strong 1 much relieved
Blanco, who now hangs sid by side withTuha
for the excise taxes on persons,
"Old Glory." ing
NONE HIGHER.
added "that the American ships were Im in 'l a it l n i.KN cilice, aud thanks are firms, companies and corporations. That by the operation aud will soon regain his
Railroad Avenue,
N. M.
Allison thought, ought to be usual health aud good spirits.
mediately recognised and repuleel." The hereby extended to Mrs. J. W. Hranger amendment,
me remaining parts of
llsposed or
Sol. neiller, who conducts a general
eouut asked it the government had notl for the beautiful emblem of her own the bill are before
taken up.
merchandise establishment at Los Lunas,
making, which she has presented to this
fled the powers ot this Incident.
made one of his frequent calls lu the
ullice
In material, proportion and olll
parlahad.
Mln.n
The minister of the interior, Benor clal design, the Dig is perfect. No doudt
city yesterday.
May
Thirty
Prussia,
23.
Dortmund,
Capedon, replied that he had notified many would ba pleased to secure one.
For rent House, five rooms with bath
bodies have been recovered from the Zol-le- rl
larve stabls, rent reasonable. Kuniilre of
the powers aod described this reported lo those who do, we refer them to the
mine, In which a fire broke out yes- J.
lady.
W . Mcti'de. 2U5 east Railroad aveuue.
above
action aa "cowardly and lnliultiou."
terday. It Is believed that torty-tlv- e
Chsilwlck, the well known com miners perished.
Chas.
A. Riley and wife, who have been
John
Count Almenas said ''that In view of mission man ami sheep buyer, accomhere the past few weeks, will return to
the Americans' manner of making war, panied by M. Jandell, ot Minneapolis,
Lo
their
Angeles home this evening.
Raalgnatloa,
Hla
Tandarad
the,
Set
No flimsy
Spain muHt Immediately decree privateer has returned from a trip through the
Paris. Mav 23. The minister of colon '
Attorney II. M. Dougherty,
Air. inadwli'k
thin
price-figure- s.
lng, In order to utterly destroy American kio ruerco country.
ies, M. Lelsin, has tendered bis resigna- ot Hocorro, Is In Albuquerque
on
stutes that he found the sheep In very tion, he having tailed to be
to Ugal matters.
shipping."
good condition; a majority ot the raisers
No value overlooked in the BUYING affairs of this business. Ita

THE MOLE ST. NICHOLAS
A

day, gave rise to a rumor ot a navel
engagement In progrexs between the
squadrons ot the Coiled Slate aud
Hialn.
No man of war has been seen outside
of the harbor, however, and none has
entered it.
It has been Impossible to learn whether
a naval battle actually took place.

rr

NUMBER 185.

ara Uatarmlnad oa Conlrt
lag tha Noval W rllar.
Versailles, May 2.1. The second trial
jf Zjia,ou tne coarge of criminal lioei
Oaeed ou cuarges which he brought
egaiusi omoers who Conducted the Ksier
Oaiy ouuruuartial, comiueuced lu the
450 yards of liengaline Silk in Pink, Light
assixe court here, hut few of the geu
eral public were admitted withlu the Blue, Nile Gretn. Mai. Lilac anrl Itlark. wnnK
preciuul ot the Court aud rigorous 60c. This week,e rxr varrl
.J
M il I t I II X
"
measure
were adopted lo preserve
oruer.
500 yarda Fieurcd China Silk.
colon and beautiful design.. This week per
A YKTKKAN UkAl).
Tna

teles

-

Had
OUOM AtCAIMI IA Wl triCOISTnOttOHAL
A Wall-Kaow- a
Follilalaa Tlalds ly Hla
New York, May 23. A dispatch to the
Lilo.
Herald from Mole St. Nicholas, Haytl,
Savannah,
Ga, May 23. General
reports reminliiiug
says:
Frequent
He was a
Savaunah, He., May S3. Thl mom lng Henry H. Jacksou uied
heavy caniioiisiling, lieara at Windward a special
tralu ou me Morula leu Hal & oolouei lu me Mexirau war, general
passage on Friday afternoon ana Satur Peninsula
railway, rarryiug the Nuriu ill Hi confederate army, minister to

ihlp

ANY 01 MB

f

Soldiers ia a Fatal Wreck Dawa

....

aaa'a,'aa.'al

,

the chamber of deputies,
remier Meli
no requested htra to defer resigning nn
ill after me cabinet had au opportunity
toe matter.
j

'ANOTUi

FraaMntlaJ ftomlnalloaa.
la Georgia.
Washington, May 21.
The president
sent inese nominations lo the senate to
day: William Wooilville Rockhlll, His
trlct of tolniuiila, to ds envoy eitraordl Freeman H.lstea. Amine Convicts
nary and minister plenipotentiary to
of Sua Jam de Form Rico.
Greece, Ronmaula aud Servla; Hounse-vili- e
Wild man. California, now consul at
Hong Kong, to be consul general at Hong
nong.
Spanish Mjn:y Take a Leap ea Acconet
HEAVY CANNUMADINU
of France Alliance,

A Brltlah

Han Um late

and rcachea Its reader,
carrier than
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VERY DULL NEWS
FROM THE FLEETS!

New York, War 23.

The Dally Citizen,

r

UUNTS DEPAUT3IENT
t.

al

See window display of a new full line of
Men's Golf Shirts, special at
G5o
Full line of Men's Golf Shirts, with extra
cuffi, at
85o
Full line of Men's Stanley Golf Shirts, with
extra cuffs, at
$1.00
Full line of Men's Silk Stripe Golf Shirts with
extra culfs and tie, at
$10.0
These arc the best values in the city (or the quality.
Gem's Shirts with attached collars, the regular iOc, 65c and
75c shirt, to close out, only
,
25c

Mo't Balbriggan Underwear, special, pee garment. . . 25c
M.:n'i Two-tone- d
Balbriggan Underwear, worth 4()c a
garment, speciil, this week only
25c
ot
See our stock
Gent's Furnishings, the most complete Una
in the city

fiaajsiPBxtMRBpasBHp

r-

much bolnw army requirements
Venn
lille. It WniiM ) IntereHting to have
s rue data a to the physical condition of
the members of tin vartnus bicycle corps
that have Iwn nrgsnitxl In the regular
military
The vthel
eetsblUbnicnt.
riders of the fulled Stales will be slow
to believe tbat thy sre not as physically
capable of enduring the liardsliip of
esmp life as the average volunteer from
behind the lHp counter or the office

' f Ait
MA
m

f.i,

The

Absolutely Pur
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la Iran worth two at lanra.
Th Cuban water appear to be fall of
holes forth gpantah boat to slip Into.
A HIT

In

Bom women are hard to pi tan. They
hardly get
wedding- dreed before they
are looking op material for a dlroroe
att.
-

Thoki

who bare predicted that the end
of the century would aee a general war,

probably had Do thought that America
would begin It.

Las

(Hit

Kan Diego, Cal. Vldctte. In
editorial of recent date, says: ' It Is said
the city superintendent of school has an
Intensely loyal fit on him since Admiral
)ewey smndged the I ghts of the Ppanlxh
to eat epgs for
fl'et and that he r
the fear they are I. I by black Spanish
hens, and that his tfii robe are ma le

ladles will give the supper.
R. C. Wan tell recently sent samples of
ore from the Mammoth mine at Black
mountains, to bs axssyed. Th return
it
was 2I AO to the ton.
George Hopkins, one of the oldest mln
ers In the Organ mountatns, has returned
and that be al- - and located soms lead properties In the
out ot American
a A.N M iSllAL,
war looks nnder his bed before retiring Ban Andres, about forty miles north nf
for frar a Spanish assassin Is bid away
I
Camp.
Gold
W.
8.
Bherfey
the
Inter From the Bee.
there to raid him In the dnrk. Now this esled with him.
A baud of 5(0 horses, sold by A. K.
Is Important It true, and the Vldette
Roulller, of Parajo, to Kansas parties,
HAIOS.
hopes It I true, and that the prof eaeor
were driven through Ban Marclal I hurs-dswill 'Kenieiuber the Maine,' aud use his
The selling price was f per head
Influence and authority In having a day From the (fniette.
Mrs.C. M. liouck Is visiting her parent
all around.
set to take up a contribution tor the
and many frleuds In Denver.
Collector M. Cooney, accompanied by
'American R.y,' fuud to replace the lost
The
Joe
near
mine,
Black
Ilaldy,
his
son, spent one day last week In Ban
Maine."
running now aud will b operated stead Marclal en route to Polonies hot spring,
where he will take a course of baths to
AiMIRaLCehvkra,wIio leads th Span- lly all summer.
Raton Is steadily growing and better enable him to part company with an atish Ueet that ha reached the American
side ot the Atlantic, must b taking time house arc being built this year than ever tack of catarrh.
A recent shipment
of ore from the
to get that Joker out of hi sleeve as he before.
Charles llcuklns started for Oklahoma. Ronedale mine to ths Kelly smelter Is
sails arouud In the Caribbean sea while
all our war fleets hasten to shut him up He will make the trip by wagon, and ex said to have netted Its owners l,ii)0.
there so that it will be Impossible for pects to reach bis destination In about Other shipments will follow, and the future of Romdaie as a rich gold camp
him to get out for eupplles or without a five or six weeks.
flht He ha lost cast with the naval Col. Dwyer la heading a. movement to Is beyond ths lull lence ot Doubting
world by his maneuvering In the shape erect a band stand In Hurley pirk. He Thomas.
Tuesday forenoon last, Martin Murray
he has, and evidently he doe not reallxe will adorn the four corner with the Digs
the position he has got Into. Had he of our own country, Porto Rico, Cuba aud fired three shots at a Mexican on the
struck for Havana boldly Instead of Mar- the Phillpplues that Is, If ail Miese main business street ot San Marclal. A
tinique he might have stood some show Islands have fligs and he can Oud out short time previous to this the Mexican
what they arc.
of getting through Sampson's Hues.
made an attempt to draw a gun on HurP. C. Bryoe, A. M., has been secured by ray, who was uuarmed. The shot were
Kiward Bklxamt, tb noted author of the Raton buslnees college a teacher of fired at long range, one of them taking
the socialistic works, "Looking Back- Spanish. Mr. Bryce Is a regular gradu- effect in the arm ot the Mexican. In an
ward" and "Kuuallty," died at his borne ate and ha taught tor the past twenty-fiv- e attempt to hurriedly cross the river
In Cblcopee Kails, Masex, yesterday morn-luyears, devoting bis time largely to shortly afterward, Murray's horse became
Mr. Bellamy was 4 years old aud the language.
bogged and broke a leg. Murray returned
waa the eon of
a Baptist preacher.
to town. No arrest.
1.AS V KOAI,
Btrlcken with consumption, he sought
lis. 11 mi vast.
relief at Denver last tall, but after
1
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From tb Optic.
Smallpox Is reported to be very bad at
Villanueva, Ban Miguel and La Cuesta,
Many childreu have died.
Grand Masonlo Lecturer W. II. Sampson, of Socorro, reached the city and a
lodge of lustructton will be upued Mon
day and Tuesday evenings,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, on the corner ot

Price street and Grand avenue, cava a
pfeasant party to her many frleuds In
houor of Mrs. Johu Talbot t, who 1 here
on a visit from Trinidad.
The comical
way refreshments were served was a very
amusing feature aud thoroughly enjoyed
by all.
Mrs. A. J. Werti has a silver spoon
which ber father picked up under the
gallows on which John Brown was
Kerry, Virginia.
hanged, at Harper
The spoon
one of the relics with which
Charley Bporleder ha adorned his war
window. Another, Is an old musket,
loaned by Judge 1L 8. Wooster, the stock
ot which the judge affirms was made out
of th Identical cherry tree which George
Washington cut with hi hatchet.

From Mining News.

The Hematite mill Is said to be ham
mering away without a bitch, aud saving
the values. Those lu a position to know
say there is no chance for a doubt about
It being a success.
K. I. J on us, having washed his hands
of tow unite matters. Is uow prepared to
do his share In opening up the cam p. He
owns cevera I good prospect and propose
to add to the number, and work them
until they yield.
The Wmlard company received an iron
dumping car last week. They took a
WBgn load of commissary up to the
worklugs, where they Intend to remain
until they cut the vein tbey are golug
for. It they fall, they will leave camp,

mm;
-

WUira OAKI,
From the Kagle.
Mr. aud Mrs. B. F. Gumm celebrated
their 38th auulversary last week.
Several team passed through this week
on their way to La Lui to begin work on

the railroad.
John Owen left Sunday for Albuquer
que, accompanying Judge Bellomy thus
tar on hi way to Rushvtlle, 111.
Capt. Lee bad the misfortune to lose
one ot hi horse while here tbi week.
The animal got tangled In the rope and
choked to death.
J. G. Higgle, a distant relative of Stanley Taliaferro aud an old timer ot White
Oaks, having lived here from B4 to 'Ho.
Is here tor the purpose of regalulng hi
health.

From Sierra County Advocate.
Mrs. Otto K. Geuti aud little daughter,

Krnestine, left for a visit to relatives and
friends In Socorro.
Mr. G rover, near Lake Valley, has one
ot th largsst herd of goat In Sierra
couuty. They number over aeveo hun
dred.
Mrs. W. W. William and little dangh
ter are expected home from California
some time this week from their extended
visit with relative aud friends.
Work has been oommenoed In the Eu
reka mine on the extension ot the Snake
vein by Superintendent Arthur Hughe.
This property is owned by M eeer. Hopper
and Chapman.

Th Commander's Appoatuicats.
The following Grand Army of the Republic staff appointments have been announced by Judge Frauds Downs, department commissioner for New Mexico,
who was re elected to that office at the
annual encampment last week:
Assistant adjutant general, W, 8'
Fletcher, ot Santa Fe; assistant quarter- BILVKH CITY.
maeter general, Jacob Weltoier, of Santa
Fe; judge advocate, John H. McFle, of
From the Enterprise.
Las Crimea; chief mustering officer, K. 11.
Thomas Jackson has purchased the
Bergmann, of Santa Fe, and Inspector.
residence.
C. V. Grayson bus gone to New York. John P. Victory, ot Sauta Ke.
Other atiuointmenU will be announced
Ue Is expected to return soon.
Jams 8. Carter ha purchased Ibe In future orders.
Matthews residence aud will occupy II
Th Ousdorf AialiOBMSI.
about July 1.
Through the instrumentality ot Attor
A young man named Rabb, the eight
ney A. B Reuham, for the defense, In the
een year old sou of John Rabb, was se Alex. Guadorf assignment ease from Taos
verely hurt at Hleury' ranch, by his eounty, the hearing of which haa
been In
horse rearing up and falling over back progress
before Judge
McFle at
ward. The pommel of the saddle struck Santa
Fa
for
several
weeks
upou the young mau'a breast, Injuring past. It has been agreed
by the
him severely.
persons Interested that an order shall be
William Cassman and Percy Jolt took made transferring all real estate and all
a contract to close herd one ot the bron- personal property not administered upon
from the control ot A. Scheurlch. as
co of the Club House brand. They took signee, to Gen. K. L.
Bartlett, as trustee.
the bronco to Tom Parker' ranch, ou the 1 lie rase is not yet settled and It Is uot
Maugas, aud kept the herd together dur- known how much longer It will coning the day, but when the boy started to tinue.
oook supper, the herd stampeded and beat
the herders back to town, oorutug In
twelve hours ahead.
At au election ot officers ot Silver City
Lodge No. 413, B. P. O. K held Wednes
day evening, R. P. Barnes waa elected
exalted ruler; W. II. Jack, esteemed lead- lug knight; Jo. K. Sheridan, esteemed
loyal knight; A. G. Hood, esteemed lec
turing kulght; James Shipley, secretary;
and O C. Hluman, treasurer. Hon. G. D.
Bautx Is now past exulted ruler.

S JI Perfect 8
S Infant Food

Gail Borden

SANTA

r K.

Frorn the New Mencaq.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Harrouu, of Albuquerque, are in the city on a visit to Dr.
aud Mrs. W. B. Uarroun.
Mrs. T. P. Gable, who has been visiting
her husband in Chihuahua, Mexico, will

return to Santa Ke this week.
Silas V. Lasler, clerk In Hou. T. B.
Catron' office, who ha been under the
weather tor the past six weeks, Is uow
able to be out.
Mr. aud Mrs. Bernardluo Baca and
son, of Albuquerque, arrived, and are vb
lulng Mrs. James L. Johnson and family.
The treasury department baa awarded
the contract to supply fuel for the federal
building In this city for th next fiscal
year to the Rio Arriba Coal company at
$3.10 per ton.
Bert KHlty Is home from a trip In the
northern part ot the territory where be
has beeu engaged In making a corrected
survey ot the Gijosa grant In Tan county, aud ths Sauta Clara graut In Rio Ar
riba couuty, for th government. He
has beeu away since May 3.
Invitations have beeu received la this
city to th marriage of Mis Anderson at
Colorado Springs, Colo., to Herman C
Joy. The wedding 1 to tak place on
June 1. Mr. Joy will be remembered by

M 11
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life po

agx of twenty-fou- r,
iccures
to a family fifty times the
amount of its annual premium. The protection begins the moment the first
premium is paid. If you
put your money in a savings
bank it may take many
years to accumulate a
small sum. Assure
your life, and if you should
die
your family
will have more of an estate
than you could save during
a long series of years.

Eagle Brand
Condensed
Jsi APiRTCTJmBSTiTuTi

Mnryros
SVtARS thi
y

Milk
Fob

Mum Fob jji
Icaoino Branca

INFANT HEALTH
V QNDf SSD Mils

V
tVV

Ur FRCL V
.

SI

toss.

HWWWVaVal

Albnqarqne Bowling

Many good companies
But only one Btui T

LIFE
OK

Coroei Ktrnt 8t. ftnd Copper Are.
Saloon attached.

fne Jew Chicago
of the ntceet resort In
IS one
city, and Is supplied with
Deer

FETZLER,

Hulendld

wit or nionii:.

309

Wt

rona

I'.SJIS Kl STATUS,
In Ibe World."

"Htrons-rr-

Hnllrotd Avenne,

Ntreet and fijeras Aveaae.

BAitaoAo

A

viae,

n

I

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

NatlT. mnt

THIRD

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wholesale

Leather, Harness, Saddle. Saddlery,
llarilwara I'nS Biloa Uhn.
Nails, Hanies. Chain, Whips, Collars,
oweat rans, castor mi, Aile urease,
Boston Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Knddy
Harvester (III. Nixf.KiiT I r,t nil
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile rioap,
names noap, carriage hpouges
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicine.

XjOWSMBt.

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides
aud Bklns.

WOOL COMMISSION.

--

Oar Lata

BUsUrn-Ma-

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Is marlea'
ner Second street

RAILROAD

IHITU

bOC

l.

,

d

N. M.

CANDY

CATHARTIC

jA

CURE CONSTIPATIOr

"

Repairing, Painting aoi Trimming
Don on Hhort Notice. I I I I I I i
Corner Copper It. and Pint St,,
aLBoo.OBB0.Da. N. n

Stiop,

WJVl.

OI--I

"""

DRUGGISTS

,

A-iUSI

PIOxNEEK BAKEKY!
CakeT a Specialty

!

Desire Patronage, and w
Qaarante First-C- I as Baking.
Tslsrrsph on) ers solicited sod Promptlr Filled

A. E. WALKER,

AUlllUUIkU

's

Dn.GUrJPJ,S ft.
Dll I 0
H

dnLss-uu-

nello. full or life, nerva and vigor, lake No-'lUse. lbs wiindnrworUt r. that niskns ea Die q
strong. All drugirisia, siw or SI. Curs yuanm- A.Am-- m
INU
C'bluago or Mew Vora

MMIIItllA

to the uewspaperH, an Ohio
Nw Mvilcm I'easloas.
husliand became the liaunv father of
following
New
Mexico pension seven children uot long ago. Ut the
The
have been granted: Original, Noah A. seven, alt lived but one. It Is to be Imped
Owen, Raton,
i. Restoration aud In ne mm in a supply ot uiatuiwrlaiu'e
Cough Keuiedy, the ouly sure eure for
crease, Albino Trujillo, dead, Sauta Fe, croup, whooplug-conifh- ,
colds and coughs,
Original
widows,
etc.,
t)to$li.
Petra and so Insured his children against these
Kor
by
druggists.
dlsaases.
sale
all
de
Kspluota
Trujillo, Santa Fe, H.
Acoordlug

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

Batisfaction Guaranteed la Ail Work

1"!

td. DOUklttt Ulllt
Bterluif Kemoilj Uk,

xj

Vhlol.

Secretary Intnal Building luoelttloD.
The Westaeld dud.) News nrlnts the
mrm at J. CI. Balilriilra'l t.nnthar
following; In regard to an old resident ot
Tr4
that place: "Krank MpAvov, tor uianj
years In the employ of the L. N. A. A C.
-railway nere, says: 'l have ust-IV"
Colic, Cholera and Marrliuja
Itvmetly (or ten rears or lonirtr am
V"
never without It lit my family. I con
lider It the best remedy of the kind uiau- Prvnt
I take pleasure
iiracturtNi.
In recom
.Mia.
mending It.'" It is a upvclUu for all k morusMil uf tb lxmia
.....
U,h . . la
hsjAltti.
Titr nif hr sjrlu
howel disorders. For sale by all drug- rr
loS r.".
trm.ut full h.1 torn
w?
n.Il
m1
.
. aw u
gists.
oa, guMNKO co. ras.
fa.
Win for Sale.
"II Is ths Hssl oa Karth."
Katlva svlntt mip. inl IiauI.KS..! That Is what K.lward A Parker, meronly 60 cent a gallon at C. A. Hraude'i
chants ot Plains, (la., say of Chamber-laix uorvn nroaoway.
Pain Balm, tor rheumatlxui, lame
hack, deep seated and muscular pains.
Uua'l lull sere spit sail haauts I oar Ufa Assy,
To Quit tobaoro ea.mlv unj Inrnrnr lui ni.. Mold by all druggiste.
t'haiu-berlaiu-

AVENUE.

ffizSK
(

FIRE INSURANCE

NoTo-ll!- t

bluuU

-

Farm and Freight Wagons

W

Good bargain bar, fixtures and everything- complete, billiard table and piano.
inquire 01 juir urasoia, so N. Hroad- ay.

4iSU SlfUUtf,

orooekies:-

Specialty.

Horse-Shoel- ne

Wedding

Mike's Ralnnn.
and Commr
vini

for piiiy tt'uta.
t lmir.nl m., f.iM..A i..i.l, ....... . -

:

To h foaad aoathwast,

TIBST STBBBT,
UROM., PaoraiBvoaj.

For Sals.
Closed. Mav 8rd

istafle

and

block of

BALLLNU

All druglsls.

Madiolne,

thm
Maul Mataaal

--

Sptvolalty.

trt

farrlai

Railroad1 Avsw Albaqtstrqu.

Blackboards!
Th Best
Fine

1878.

"01d Rellable"E

PROVISIONS.

Carriages,

It will
Sharpen
YourAppetlti
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome Thai
Tlrad Feeling.
Get a bottle of
Hood S Sarsaoarllla
and beon tn
take It TODAY, and reall7t th errant
food It Is sure to do you.

AlbnqnerqnB, New Meiico.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Wagons,

America's
Greatest
Medicine.

j

Wholesale Grocer I

ManD(actom ol and Dealer

This Is

nrjjy

L. B. PUTNEY,

JACOB K011BEK& CO

Says

"OUSEHOliD (.001)8

ESTABLISHtD

Thos. F. Kelehor,
Undo

and Retail Dealer

fxituiie"

Cor, First add Gold,

Hadillerv
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All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. ...
Steam Sausage Factory.

SOAP

llui

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

MEAT MARKET

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
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West Gold Avenue.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
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Wholesale and Retail, from
12 4c to $4 per double roll.

BATH CABINET COMPANY,

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee

ALetrocaaoca.

riam.

Parentl from them sre rrsp.
GrandeallAt kinds
of Liquors, Ha and cose a
Keiiaoieqiiaiurwrerttierr, Is their ld js
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BY

R, M. IRVLN, President and Manager.

Very FiwM .Vines,
Liquors ami Cigars

A Mount

DIAMOND

i

MANUFACTURED

HYGIENIC

rider

New Mexico and ArUona Dcpirtmtnt,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

lia

sranstng, runutlding Invigorating, Sfrengtb-ng. 'rrt
Withjl you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
Springs, Tutkiih, Kussisn, Mrdicatd, Dry Steam, Vapor.
cohoL Oxygrn. PcrfumrcL Minrral, Quinin or Sulphur
lbs, At a Cost ot about cents per bath.

11

ng itooai by the day,

CHN
si LIX, Props.
Cool Ks Beer on dranahti ibe flnest Native
Wine sod the very best ol Om-slas- e
Llqoora. owe ae call.

General Maiugsr,

WALL

For Sick op Well.

Proprietors.

Atlantic ttoor Hall!

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

Proprietor.
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H. G. WHITCOMB.

tli
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ana nnest liquors.

HEISCH

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Til

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Parlors

ThetWirt Bowttnff Allrrttn the Smithweflt
nice pir 10 itnn me
Dtn.

com-paritiv-

THE
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the

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

ALOONS-

H. H. vVarkentin

SAVING) COUNT
A

no superior as a blood
fnce urn as the ordi

O'REILLY & CO
J H.imuoaiHTH,

if

Resort,

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is
Analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.. ,
1917
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1806
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

Extract of Sareeparllla
acknowledge
punier na tonic,
nary, 1.00.

Health

Open All tlie Year.

That everyone tht needt a wring med
cine freh, is dtipellrd by the action on the
system ot our double compound

Te

and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

"That Tired Feeling"

HILLS HOHO.

1

Whitcomb Springs

That ths old man experienced while watt
big lor a decliion by the government, has
Been dispelled By nt action.

1

speudiug the winter on a reuch near
Monopoly has It flogar on the Klon- that city, aud failing to flud ualth, he
dike. It U reported that the $25,(W0,000 returned to hi New Kngland home to
In gold ready to come out U the property die. Mr. Bellamy' "Looking Backward"
of about 100 men.
bad a million readers scattered through
Ir you hare anything to sell let It be out the world.
known. Advertlrilug In the life of trade.
An exchange truthfully remarks: "Uow
That patronage which la uot worth going mauy reader ot
the newspaper think of
after la not worth having.
the charity that ha been exercised In
This la reconstruction In reality the that publication? The uewspaper prints
union of bearu ae well ae of hands. only the new ot th bright aide of the
Coder euch glorious ootiditloni bow world, with possibly an occasional tint
ooulj oar country be other than success ot the dark side. If the newspaper published all they kuew regardlug their reful T
Lspective Communities, their paper would
That naval battle of the century Is easily sell at flv dollars per copy, even It
making a stage wait, but It Sampion gets the editor did have to lay out In the
at them right he will be eipeeted to woods till the excitement was over."
give a performance that will please the
Aimciw from Kort Worth state that a
audlenoe.
Qroi In New Mexico lately borrowed
Tbi American Israelite, published at $140,000 on twenty thousand head ol
Cincinnati, Ohio, states that there were cattle, say the Tombstone Prospector.
eleven Jewish sailor on the Maine, des- Similar transactions arc reported from
troyed In the Uavana harbor, by Spanish other part of New Mexico aud a number
treachery.
from the Texas Pauhaudle. Thee trans
action tend to show that the rigor ot the
TBI girl I left behind me" may wear mouey market, to far as cattle are conon her breast a button from the eoat of cerned, ha been greatly relaxed.
her brave boy In blue but her teat In the
theater Is by the sUe of the fellow In
Tbi American navy on the Paoifle
coast, which 1 nuder the command of
black who did not go.
.
Hear Admiral Miller, consists In all of
j
which sixteen vessel of all claasea. The moniTbi game of hide-anhas been going on for some days In Went tor Monterey and Mouaduock arc the
Indian water doubtless affords abundant most formidable. The
battle
amosement for European nations which ship VYisoousin and the torpedo destroyer
are accustomed to fighting.
Karragut are nuder construction at the
Colon Iron work and will be completed
n
Govkrnob Tax kb of IUiuols Is probIn a few months.
ably one of those who can see good In
everything even In war. The present
Tbi estimated cost of American war
hostilities have tended to divert public U as follows: Revolutionary war, 1775 82,
In
attention
another direction.
tl3o.lH3,000; war with lirt-a- t
Brltian,
.
16, 1 107.1211,000; Mexican war, lWo- Ir this enlistment epidemic Continue MIXiW.OUO.OOO;
civil war, 18il 05, 3,025,- to spread among the society young men i
000,000.
In the east, the "summer girls" at the
seaside resort will probably be comMimosa Olv.a Away.
pelled to tall back on that old reliable
It Is certainly gratifying to the nubile
to kuow of one oouceru m the laud who
stand by, the hotel clerk.
are uot afraid to be generous to the
aua suuerlug. In proprietors of
Tbi reason there Is so much complaint neeay
Dr. Klug's New Discovery for
p
from subscribers of newspapers. In not tlou, Coughs aud Colds, have
glveu away
getting their papers regularly, la the tact over ten million trial bottles of this great
of poor distribution at the postoffloes medicine; aud have the satlefactlou ot
where th paper are sent W often knowing It has absolutely cured thousands ot hopeless eases. Asthma, Bronchihave sample of such poor work here.
tis, Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest aud Lungs are surely cured
Jcdoi C. W. Ckoibi ot Maricopa by It. Call ou
J. U. O'Reilly
Co.,
eounty, Arliona, la a candidate for the iTupgtsls, and get a trial bottle free.
Regular
size 50c. aud (1. K very buttle
position of Indian agent at the Bacaton
agency, vie 11. J. Cleveland, deceased. guaranted, or price refuuded.
Judge Crouita was agent at Bacaton from
Chang la i:orpuri Ms.ni,
ISA) to 1WJ3, Inclusive, under President
The Laub A Adam comnanv. dolnir
Harrison.
bust ees In Baton, John L. Laub, Charles
Walhh rVKLLMAN, the newspaper cor- K. Laub and H. K. McMlchaeL stock- respondent. Is now on hi way In search holders, has filed a notification of chanse
of the north pole. As he la not con- ot corporate name to that of the Raton
nected with one of the "yellow Jour- Beer, Ice and Bottling company, in Bee
nals," we are reasonably assured that retary Wallace's office.
there Is no danger of his "sighting the
NOTICE TO UYCI.KKtt.
Bpauisb fleet."
Tbi Bims Sadui.k, run comvoht
AND BTYLB, I suA MAHHAt'HUbKTTH bank defaulter who HEALTH, Kl'HABILITV
decamped the other day left a detailed perior to any other and costs less money
statement of his shortcomings to be Agency at the old town pctoillce, on the
hauded to the bank officials. Bucb plaza.
thoughtful consideration of his employMmurtl lnjr
Deuartmeiit Commander K. Dnum )au
ers oouvrutMio
was admirable aud
addressed au order to the Grand Army of
touching III the extreme.
me
of the d.'purtiucul ot New
Intelligencer
National
says: "It k,
Tbi
Bunco utrecuug m proper observance
I anuounced that the war department of memorial day
on Jluy 31.
Is nuable to get flag sufficient for th
WIIKM UAH UK.
service. Hiuce the destruction of the
Maiue, at least ten millions of flags have Needs eanlstaiH'n it may be best to render
been sold. This has brought on a bunt- It promptly, but one should remember to
Use the most perfect remedy ouly when
ing tauilue, aud price have advanced."
needed. The best aud most simple aud
International boycott Is proving very gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Klgs, maneffective agaiust our pro Spanish Gallic ufactured by th California KlgUyrup
friends across the seas. More than a company.
hundred years ago the American spirit of
retaliation by
was most
forclby shown. The capacity for such
things has not died out with the reign ot -t- he rood Drliik.
Prescribed by the
beat physicians as the most helpful tonic
the Paris gown.
ulilaiual.1. Mall Nutnue Is prepared by
TBI sensational part ot th war has the famous Anbeueer Buscu Brewing Association, which
guarantees the
about Come to a close. Correspondents purity, exoHlleuce Urn
aud merit claimed
will no lunger be given carts blane to IUI Ik
give th plan ot campalgu either by sea
(leorire -Hcickll
rxi
"uu
or laud to the enemy as well as to the lu furniture, uwlay, w.to lit
out a little
public of this country. The serious busa
wuo
ns
ior lima wire
lias culled
iness of war seems to have begun and no to take up her residence with him. The
marriage
will
ti.ke
place
ou Kriday
doubt from now on It will be so con- evening, Miss Leuore
Brown having conducted.
sented to become "hls'u."
H. Clausen, a young man who broke
Camp surgeon now attribute a large his arm by
tailing oil a coal ear out ou
proportion of the physical defect among the baiila Ke paciUc, aud has been laid
rejected volunteer
to the bicycle, up at the hospital since, will auou have
varicocele from the use of the wheel the use of the limb again.
The engine that collided at Kl Kilo
belug a prevalent allmeut. The army
the other day, causing a serious wreck,
xamiuers will be much less particular have beeu broua-b- t
lu and ars
a
If the time should unfortunately arrive curious sight for a large uuuiber of visy'jea th oompllmeut of voluuteert It itor to th yards.
d

CO NEWS

From Rio (iratiile Hrptilillran.
Mrs. A. K Hoiilller and children, of
Pars Je, N. M , who hav been the guests
of Mrs Nurua Kymond, have returned
home.
The commencement ball on May 25, at
the rink, will be a rraiid affair. Kl Pnao
an muelo has been engaged and the W. I. A,

deek.

FOVDER

IE

manv fls.nt Feans as th Junior partner
In the Stationery business of Hsyt A
Joy in 1S8I and 1SXJ In thl city.
A..ntll. 8. Luti, cf the Santa Fe,
went out with a photographer for the
pnrpie of securing photographs of the
Apiche canon, three miles above Lamy.
The Santa Fe Is Collecting a great nnm-I- s
r of pictures from various territorial
points for advertising purpose.
I. Hpatki has been appointed eustodlan
of the Claire hotel building by Frank T.
Weblsr. It Is the intention to overhaul
the furniture, repaint th building
throughout, recover th roof and nieke
all necessary Improvements to place the
Claire on an equal footing with the best
appointed hotels la the west. Kvery
known modern a nvenlence will be added and that popular hostelry will be renovated from basement to garret.

To rurfi C',.ii.il.4li.iii

w

mm

Good Goods at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.

113

J. 0. GIDEON &

per gallon

New and Second

Kursir

(rape

4!e.

nr Coguat' brandy, per bottle. . 7."c
Hmt lye, four cans
2&o.
Native wine, pur gallon
"Co.
Uisid, strong, pure baking powder,
J list, tor
2.8.
for als.
Far Ovar fitly VMM.
Clilur or wine vinegar, per gallon . . . Hoc.
Two bouse aud lots. Inquire of Krank (lood cigars, llfty lu a box, per boa. . 7fo.
An Old anu Will-Thik- u
Rimkdy.
Mrs. Winslow's Moothlug Syrup has K. Daniels, 1413 south first street, Al- Old Manse, best maple syrup, per
been used for over fifty years by millions buquerque.
quart
80o.
Hay aud grain at lowest prices.
ot mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes th
A. Lomiuhdo.
The cycling eawm is uow opening and
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, the prevailing question Is, H here can I
KduiatcTour llimvla ttllli ( uaiarsts.
cures wind colic, aud is the best remedy get the bmt wheel for the money 1 care
I'nlhnrtlr, cum conatlpstmn
for diarrhea- - It Is pleasant to the taste. U) Invent F Let us know your prloe. He luc.Ciui.ly
mo If C. O C. (all. ilrutf.'Ki. ri uuJforever,
uiuuf
Bold by drunglata lu every part of the are cwrtaln to have a wheel
lit
will
that
e
world. Tweuly-tlvcents a bottle. Its It. We have good wheels ouly, but have
8. Varlsarrt lert for San Pedro
Paul
I
value Incalculable. Be sure and ask many styles at many price, llaho A Co this morniug,
taking a crew ot uieu
for Mr, vt luslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
along aud sheep shearing will be begun
tak uo other kind.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
at ouce.

CO.,

.LVslerln..

- Hand

Furniture

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid (or all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments. , , .

I si or SfiO.
TltUo I ' im ii rols I '.iii.lv ( '.it'i.trlU'.
.lr.lL-.!-- :
rt fund luuoty
If (1 II. r. full lui-ur'--.

Was PrloM oa Solid sud Liquid CiroearU.
Kreeh KaiiHus eggs, per dot
loo.
goc
Native eggs, per du
Spring VI HuiirlHiu or Kye per hottle 75o.
Clear syrup or NewOrleaus molasses,

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
vjl
Lace Slices of All
Descriptions.
taiuj srna!Lassta(xsssss

',

Wo. 1

X X

Wortli
Firot ct
- - . - N.

ALBUQUERQUE.

CRESCENT COAL YARD.
Do- GALLUP COAL-- Bt
mtitic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A.

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No
Leave ordertTrlmble'l stables
papr at Kutrell' from

all
double roll aud up.

lo,

M.

Can'tBeBeat
See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

moo

Honest Goods

at
Honest Price.

The Favorite.

ooun .twin.
It

Arc s)a
lir
Have you a nnw J(.weiHj belt? If
not.
JVIiaps you hav not
a our. Uo ao at ono.
RotlKNWaLD BHOTBIua.

whr uot?

nt

ARIZONA ARTICLES

I

ST. JOHNS,

From the Herald.

lfr,.
I

AU1'

Hi."

Li

THE EXCELLENCE OF SWUP OF nGS
Is doe not only to the originality end

-

e.

Cam-roani-

nauseate. In order to grt Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX rBANCIaoa. 01.
aj. TlerrsTiLi.it. a,.
nw

Wal-pol- e,

g

tssi,

g

TEE DAILY CITIZ EN .
Terms ef Bsbeertptlea.
,
al1y, by mull, one rear

.......I 00
ally, by mail, all month.
00
ily, by mail, three month
I AO
no
lly, by mail, one month
7ft
lly, by earrlrr. one month
rVrrkly, by mall, per year
00
Tea I)aii Citif.sk will be delivered tn
the city at Ui low rate ot 90 cents tier week,
or for 76 cents per month, when paid monthly.
Tbeae rates are leas than those ot any other
dally paper in the territory.

t

KATK9 made known on
office of publication.
t one of the beet
lob
CITIZKN
THK sniuhweet. endofllre
sll kinds of oh print.
n Is executrd with neatness and St lowest
prlcvt.
BINDKRY, last added. Is complete
THK well
titled to do sny kind of blndlne.
CITIZKN will be handled at the ofllre
Subscriptions will be collected by 11. H.
Tilton, or rsn be paid st the othce.
TOTICK Is hereby liven thst orders elven
br trmlorr utoa Thi CiTiZBtf will not
tihnnomj aulew DraTtouftly eodurecd br Uit
proprietors.
)
!
on
it the following
THK CITIZKN
In the cltyi 8. K. Newcnmrr, 91ft
Railroad avrnu; lUwlry't Newi repot. South
Meeond ttrret; O. A. JVUtuon A Co', No. 110ft
Kill road avroue, tnd llaxrey't Ktln( House
at the depot.
KKKK LIST The free lfat of Tn
THK
VlTlfBM rmbrnrfi Not. era of Htrtha,
b unerala, Itoatha, Church Hervlrea and
kntertalomenti where no adrrtiRnlon tarhnrned.
MrCKKIOHT.
liUUlihS
kdltura and jVobllahera.

ADVKKTISWf,

Modern Treatment

of

Consumption
The latest work on the
treatment of diseases, written
by forty eminent American
physicians, sayst "Cod-liv- er
oil has done more for the
than all other remedies put together." It also
says t " The hy pophosphitcs
of lime and soda are regarded
by many English observers as
specifics for consumption."
con-sumpt-

es

Cum-niin-

I Scott's Emulsion
oil .
contains the best cod-livin a partially digested form,
combined with the Hypophos'
phltts of Lime and Sod. This
remedy, a standard for a
quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest
views of the medical profession. X
Be sure you get SCOTTS $
JJJ
Emulsion
er

j

I

ANdruafftm , yte. and $1.00,
SCOTT A H11WNB. riumUlL N.w York.

Captain Hogue went out to Malpals
Springs to do a job ot land surveying.
Tbe regular quarterly conference of
St. Johns stake of the Mormon church la
being held in this place, having commenced Saturday, May 21.
A very pleasant was given last Tuesday night in Armory hall by Gerald and
Annie Creaghs In honor ot thetr Co rutin,
Him Nancy Humphrey, of Blsbee,
The young folks bad an enjoyable
time.
A wedding will be celebrated at Wslnnt
Grove on Monday, the tM tn.it. i be high
Many Cerleae laveator.
contracting parties will be Miss Marlaua
The olUclal ol the patent olllce say that
Baca, daughter ot Marcos Baca, Knq, and
they have never been so bothered as durJacob R. Arniljo, ot this place.
ing the present Usee! year by applicants
tor pateuta whose claims upon investiWILLIAM
AND SLAUsTart.
gation prove to bare neither novelty nor
merit, aud which are simply crasy qui It,
Lai Brooks, the William scenic artist, so
to speak, but among all people who
has been heard from. He la In Lot An luveeligale, aud are susceptible of congeles sketching and painting.
viction by proof, there can be no doubt
Mr. and Mrs. kd. Graham have arrived that Mosielter's aiouiach Bitters Is oue
of
the unee! Ionics and regulators of the
at Williams Iroiu Flagstaff. They are stomach,
liver aud boweis In existence.
now rancbiug It in the productive coun Nervous subjects, the bilious and malartry nearby.
ious, those troubled with Inactivity of
Fiagniaff will appropriately and pa kidneys and bladder, the aged, delicate,
triotically observe Memorial day. Judge luUrui and convalescent und in this
medicine a must reliable auxiliary ol
Sloiu, ot Flagitaff, will deliver the
health aud preventative of disease,
at the opera bouse, which will be
flag Ralalng al Teee.
di aped and decorated In memory ot the
By order ot the agent, lion. N. 8.
Malue and the soldier dead.
a pole was raised and the I'nited
Day aud night ehi'ta are now being
run at the Saginaw Lumber company's Slates flag hoisted to the top at IS o'clock
logging camp, In order to teed the great on the 18th Inst, at the Taos Pueblo In
niltL The collapsing of the engine at dlan school. All of the patriotic,
and liberty-lovincitlsens of
Chandelier the other day caused a delay
In operations.
It baa been repaired, but Taos and vicinity were present and as
will be succeeded by a new one shipped sisted In the ceremonies, among whom
were the following well known citizens:
yesterday from Lima, Ohio.
Herman Nagiller was at Williams from Col. James Hopkins, Major W. A. Bell,
Bellemont. lie aayg the report ot another Capt. George R. Berry, Jr., Hon. J. M.
outbreak of small pos there Is erroneous. McDonald, Judge F. D. Morse, William
Five of the old cases are still Isolated In Gent, A. Paine, D. W. Phifer and C. C.
the pest cars, the disease not having en- Bryant.
After ths pole raising and the flag
tirely left them. The yellow flag Is still
dleplayed which gives rise to ths Im bolstlng the audience, with uncovered
pression that tbe scorge has again broken heads, listened to the singing of "America" by Mrs. Dwlre, the teacher, and her
out.
A bloody saloon battle occurred at Indian pupils, and a well timed and apFlagstaff the other night between two propriate speech by Judge F. D. Morse.
and muscular eltisns. One
AT1EHPTE0 BOLD Dr.
ot the eombataubi Is now In bed for repairs and the other threatens to go on
Two Desperate Mca Attempt to Rob the
the road as a lecturer on woman's rights.
It seems that the row occurred over a Store of Bunker k Dtcksrd at bwytr.
Homer Tarbll came In from the Mim-brwoman who was too promiscuous with
river Tuesday and reported that an
her affections. Same old story.
attempt had been made to rob the store
A It I ZONA AT LAHUK.
ot Bunker A Deckard last Monday evening,
says the Demlng Headlight. The two
Tucson is happy In the belief that free men, Bunker and Deckard, were setting
mall delivery service will soon be estab- In the store when they heard some one
lished.
outside, and one jokingly remarked that
The Globe Silver Belt says that about It might be a "bold up," and arising
8,300 head of cattle have been shipped went for bis
revolver which was empty.
from Geronlmo during the past two He got some cartridges and succeeded In
weeks.
getting one In his gun when a robber
A large number of Cochise county cltl
entered and ordered "hands np." He
sens have been sub cena'd to be on band dropped his revolver and stepped behind
at Tnceon on the asth as witnesses in the the counter aa tbe robber shot at him.
Copper Queen suit.
He ran along In a stooping position and
Geo. W. Pittock, tbe traveling repre the robber fired again, grazing his back,
sentatlve of the Phoenix Republican, will but another shot from the robber drove
tn a short time start a democratic dally him through a window and be escaped.
paper t Tnceon. Pittock Is a good news- The robbers realizing that danger was
paper man, says the Tombstone Pros near, Immediately departed without sepector.
curing any booty.
At a meeting of the trtiHtees ot ths
It Is believed to have been Kd.
Mesa school, the following teachers were
and Frank Osborne, who were beelected for the coming year: J. D. Loper, ginning a career as bad man. Cummings
prluclf al; Mr. Armstrong, aatiHtant; also Is wanted In Demlng for forgery. Sheriff
Mlseee Angus Dobln and Nettie Norrls. McAfee la lot king for the rubbers
and
There are still two vacancies.
would be murderers.
Later. On Tuesday evening about 8
A Clever Tries.
It certainly looks like It, but there Is o'clock Osborne very coolly walked Into
really no trick about It. Anybody can the Cabinet saloon and was arrested by
try It who has Lame Bark and Weak Constable John Phillips, and on WednesKidneys, Malaria or nervous trouble
We mean he ran cure himself right away day morning was taken back to Mitnbres
Osborne said that
by taking electric bittern. This medicine for examination.
toues up the whtle system, acts as a Cummings bad gone to Cow Springs that
stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, is a same day, aud If such Is the case be will
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
Const i pat (ou, Headache, Fainting Spells, undoubtedly be taken In, as men are now
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It Is ou his trail.
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to Its natural vigor. Try SohlllUg's Beat tea eat kAklag paw tel.
Try Klectrlc Bitters aud be convinced
Seasoned Opened
that they are a mlraele worker. Kvery
C. F. Spatter, manager In charge ot ths
bottle guaranteed. Only 60c. a bottle at
J. U. O iiellly & Co.'s Drug Store.
Sulphur springs resort, writes that this
famous health center bas opened up for
Land Ureal Cases Set.
The docket of cases pending before the the season and is ready to receive gueets.
court of private land claims at the ses The hotel has been newly refurnished
throughout and In to be run In a
sion to begin June 7, Is as follows:
Modern Improvements
manner.
June 7. No. DM). Anoon Colorado; 242,
Las Manuelitas; 1)16 and 200, Abo case; have been added to the bathing facilities
114, Santa Crui; Vi, Jose Garcia; 81, Kl
which are now ot the best and commoPino.
A woman attendant Is In charge
dious.
June No.
19, Juan Bautista Valdes.
ot the ladlee' bath house. Mr. Spader has
June 8. No 170. Hanguijuela.
June 10 No. 173. Kmbudo; 11, Santa also on baud a compute stock ot grocer-lerCrui.
etc., tor the accommodation of campPHutiva! Trunin June 13 No.
838. Antonio bales .r; 2b3 Juan dei'll- - ers. Kvery measure necessary will be
taken to please and accommodate the
uarri.
June H No 34U, Manuel Garcia de crowds that will visit Sulphur springs
IBS KlVas: 2flS. Jiau) Alltnuln Tanu, Ql
'
' thiH summer.
Antonio de L'iiharri.
June 16. No. 260, Cristobal de Torres;
2tm, Juan Tafoya.
.
TO MRS. riXKHAM
r:..
o 'IT. 7 dun J,- June 111
2tM, Kartolome Trujlllo.
June ii. no. fb7, Santa Rosa de From Mra. Walter E. Budd, of
Cubero: 134. 1HI and IKh Hunu I
New York.
aud San Felipe.
dune so. no, 113, rueoio oe lochitl;
2(10, Juan Joseph Moreno.
Mrs, Bodp, In ths following letter,
June 21 bo. H18, Hanta Teresa,
June il2. No. 13U. Miranda; IM, Jose tells a familiar story of weakness and
Manuel Benches Baca.
suffering, and thanks Mrs, Plnkham
June 23. No, 137. Santo Tomas de for complete relief:
Ittirblde.
' Data Mas. Ptaan am: I think It U
June 24. No. 160 and 1U3, Refugio
my duty to writ
Colony; lot, Meeilla Colony.
to yon and tell yon
June 27. No. l'J7, Kl Badlto.
what Lydia
June 3t No. 234, Alfonso Rael de
E. Pinkbam's
Aguilar; 237, Juan de Meetea.
Vegetable
Juue 211. No. 2U4, Rancho XX.
Compound
June 30. No. 218, Rancho XX.
has done for
July 1 No. 143, Jnee Suttou.
July 6. No. r.'7, Town of Socorro.
tne, I feel like
July 7. No. ldi, Kntancla.
another woman,
Art-son- s.

sirupiieitr of tha combination, but alao
to the care and skill with which it la
manufactured hj lntirlo prrretPB
known to the California Via Krai p
Co. only, and we winh to Impreaa upon
all the Importance of parchaaina; the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrnp of r'ljr. in manufactured
by the Califonnia Fio- Htrcp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
mint one in avoiding the wortlileaa
Imitations manufactured by other par-tia
The high standing of the
Fia Htkiip Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs haa
given to millions of families, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of ita remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxative,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It dors not gripe nor

ths tied forefeet striking both arms ot
Mr. Cox, breaking them, before be could
get out ot the way. The right arm from
wrist to elbow Is badly shattered, while
In the left only one bone Is brokeu. The
cracking ot the bones was beard twenty
feet away by Jim tsaacit, who was near
by. Mr. Cox says that he did not know
that his arms were so Injured, nntll some
time later, that be stopped aud picked up
his bat which had fallen, aud a tew
minutes later discovered that bis right
arm was limp. Mr. Cox arrived here
yesterday evening from Seldon, and
Doctor Lytle at once set the bones In
splints. We are afraid that It will take
some time before Mr. Cox fully recovers
tbe nse ot his arms, but he may be sure
that he baa the sympathy ot bis many
trleuds. Rio Uraude Republican.

tfc

W

first-cla-

Thy are

at Sea Marrial.
On Thuradftj night. May 28, Mrs.
and her ulster, Mine Abtatns, will
give a minstrel concert at Ban MarclaL
The program la as follows:
Whlt-eom-

b

fAHT riHST.
Piano Solo
.Selected
Mrs. Di ra Cnnrny.
Solo "I Love Iter Just the Same"
Mrs. Whltcomb
fcddy Ink
Violin Solo
bong "Uood- - Bye, Sweet Day"
Jrila, Abrams
Cornet Solo
Selected
Frank Wllaon.
Duet "Life's Dtram a o'er"
Mra. Whltcomb snd Miss Abrams
PART SECOND,

Plantation Duet -- "If Thst Ain't Winning a
Home. Well, I Don't Know"
Miaa Abraina and Mrs. Whltcomb.
Violin Solo
.Selected
W. K. Worrell.
Song "Hot Tomale Alley".. Mrs. Whltcomb
I'lano Duet
I.lra and Lizzie llockett
Song- -" I II Make Dat Wal k I, a Mine"
Mias Abraunand Mrs. Wbttcomb
Did He Bora tbe Tower
two years ago, aa old man
named JaniM Lattl. burned George
butMliigii at Quail Springs, and on
the route fired a lot of cord wood found
In tbe Tallej. When arrested, ha stated
that he set fire to the eord wood, but only
About

Intended to burn one corner ot It.
The man wan crazy, and the sheriff
took hlin to the axjlum at Phoenix.
On Tuesday, Lattl turned op at George
Bouelli't oorral and broke It to piece,
giving the lumber to Indiana.
Four Urea were started at one time
Biiudny along the track, one of which
caused the big fire. There In a strong
guopirlon that the erasy man commenced
at the eaet end of Kingman and started
tires all along with the ptirpoee in view
of destroying tbe city. Tbe man la now
In jail, and the county will pay another
1U) to have him tranHported to Phoenli
tor those aeyluui luuatica to tnrn out
half cured. Kingman Mineral Wealth.

8.--

s,

Pat-ohog-

Beinnel Kmersoa Hlsek Dead.
The death of Samuel Kmenton Black
occurred In Santa Fe on Saturday morning. Tbe deceased was an official In the
weather bureau service, stationed In that
city, and was well known In the terri-

tory. Fnneral was held Sunday, under
the auspice of the New Mexico Bar association, ot which he was a member.
ReqnlsllloB

li ranted.
Governor Otero has Issued a requisition
atolsa Uooda.
d
Several of the
gentlemen for David Collins, now In King county,
took advantage of the fire Sunday night, state of Washington. Collins was Indicted
a week ago, to remove goods belonging by a grand jury tor the murder of Barto others beetdee themselves and to stow ney Clark In Colfax county, October IH,
them In their cribs. The following were lritH.
arrested and brought before Judge RedA aertous AeelUeut,
man and fined: Charles Morrow, paid
While at Fort Beldou, yesterday, load$60 and oosta; W. Oetgeni. $10 and costs; ing lumber, shortly after noon, W, W.
Jag. Stewart, (5 aud diets; Leo Kperrlng, Cox, the San Augustine fancy cattle
10 and oust; Dan W hitney,
jo and breeder, attempted, with the aid of a
eoaU; Charley Kyan, 910 and coeU.
Mexican, to harness a broncho mule.
The good taken belonged to Gaddla A The fore feet of the animal had been
Perry and lira. Mary b. Kggers. Tbe tied aa a precaution, and was held while
town ran stand anything better than Mr. Cox attempted to put a bridle ou.
crooks, even the Chinamen, and there The mate was of the stubborn kind aud
should be some way found to send them brought his bead close to the ground
on their way rejoicing. Kingman min- while Mr. Cox was working with him.

eral Wealth.

ss

Suddenly be snorted and leaped upward

cochiti

mniNQ hews.

'ram

The Clerks foroa a t'aloa.
About twenty five clerks, repreeentln'
nearly evry business ho': -- v tLeei.
met at the city ball Wednesday night,
for the purpose of forming a clerk's or-

ganization.
Kdward Gregg was elected president;
11. Donnaly, vice president; Bert
J. Adams, secretary and treasurer.
A committee
was appointed by the
conchair, on eouttltutlon aud
sisting of 8. T. Kline, J. J scobs and
Harry Fox. The committee on organisation were W. 0. Wood, Howell Glvens snd
H. B. Johnson. The committee to Call on
the merchants oonsleted ot 8. T. Kline.
Gilbert Robb, L. 8. Marcus and 8. U.
Kdward

Wells.
All the committee

are to report at the
regular meeting next Wednesday night,
at 8 o'clock, at ths city halL Las Vegas
Optic.

last

Schillings Best Baking Powder to a

quart of flour.
Trnte'e

ftwl.

Of the Pannenbaitm Holler !rlt Mill at Her
nallllo. N. M., the Sale to lake Place at
rront loor ts the Pontoftice at Albuquerque, N at., at 1 o i'lisk
a. m., June is, lses.
Public notice, I hereby given that because
t.lwtte hioim-nhaitmJoined by her hunhand,
did on June 117, Inmt, make their tmat deed to
the unilcrnlgtted to eecure unto Samuel lewta
the payment. ith cowu.feea anil Interest. of thell
pronoaaory mse of that date for S'Ooo running oue vrar with interval at I'i per cent ier
annum, hit h said trnat deed
reconleil In
ttie ea otlirio recorder onV ol H. rnalllln
county. New Mexico, in volume S st pge tv)t
of the Kecoriln til 1'riiaf
anil did aleo
thereafter, on the leth day of Novemlier ol
tlmt aame year, eiecute to the
an
additional is- aii J'lemental trunt Inatrtlntent to
. ( lire unto paid Lewi their note ol the latter
dale for Sl.ooo additional, running one year
!rvm the Infer date and hearing like Interest,
lil haald latlrr instrument la alao recoot-el aatnr
.li
hue and hook atuaireSIa;
and bfM Hiiae txith of said prouilaaory not- - are
now q.iis lKt due and unpaid, and lielng o
requeued lit writing by the ieKal holder ol mkI
prominry note, and tiemg an thereunto duly
authorized by said two tmat Inatrutneota:
In order to pay aaid two notea.
with
the tnterett. Ice, tale and rtte in the prem-I-- ,
I will, at II o'clock a. m., on Saturday,
June IS, Inns, at the front door ol the I tilled
State (MMtoilire in the city ol Albuquerque. In
aid county, aell at public vendue, to the high-ea- t
and heat bidder lor caah, all til the real estate and chattela mentioned In said two truat
Inatrutncni, and w hich are aa billow, that I
to eayi
The Dannenhanm Roller Urlst Still complete, the aame lielng "a tract of land alttiated
in the town ol HemaTillo In aaid county, meaa-unnlno leet from north to aouth, and un4
feet from east to weal, and being bounded on
the north by a line seven leet aouth ol
the lence of Neatora L. de K Irrhner.
aouth tiv a line seventeen feet north of the
ttable of Joeefa I. CaallUo.and being the aame
piece of land deeded to L.. I'annenhaum by
deed dated June n. I Ntm, from Joaela l C
tlllo aa the Mine la -recorded in the
lo
recorder's ortti e ha- Iternallllo county, New
Mexico, in book 114 at paee HSU; alao all the
bullilinga and chattela aituated upon mid tract
of lanJ, the bullilinga tiring the llannen.
bamn c Ionium Mill, and the chattel bring the
milling mai htnery, cooaiating ol a Kichinotid
Ind.i l ity Milia VVorka roller grtet null complete, according
to the plan of mid wnrka ol
June S, IHutt, No. g4,4H3, aud conaistlng ot
hotlcr and engine and their trapplnga complete, roller. (Plater, bin, attattlne and ma- chinery, elevator, belling, pulley, bolter.
purlllera, scourer, hopiier. etc.. etc.
icve. building
The
and mai hlneiy are practically
new, and are in peifect order.
1 hi I the brat chance lis? s mill man to be
had In the aoitlliwevt.
The total amount of the debt, including tbe
ptloi ipal note, intereet, ciaita. fee, etc., up to
the time ol the sale will tie boui the urn ol
Noa ll.FKi.li, Truale.
U. H. Kodxy, Attorney for Truatee.

will waken again.

cord in if to reetilallon, atereotyped practice
are mere temporary palliatives; they do not
reach down deep into the vital
where the spark of life lies dormant waiting to be awakened.
In numberless csae where every other
remedy absolutely faila Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Diacovery breathea ita atrottg- - v.
talling power upon the slumbering forces
of life snd wakens them Into active energy.
It quicken the digestive and blood making
gland and empowers them to supply frcab
rich nourishment to all the organa snd
Imbuea the heart and lung with vitality; deatrnying anil cacreting naturally
from the ayatem the
dreg
which lurk in the circulation, thua building
up new constitutional vigor and activity.
" I took a aevere cold which aettlrd on my
htngannd client, and 1
lnten,rly
writre
,
Mr. Harrtoon Smith, of
Ky. "I
tried aevrr,il of our beat phvl iana, and they
gave up all hot nf niv
Ihry uil I hud
a few
cinumSion and rotiM tint live more than
weraa. J took rive bottlraof Ir I'lrive a t;,illrn
Medical IHatovery and am aontut and well l
day. I fo) totter than I have In Irn year "

Are Yo Utility T
o
Under this caption the Las Vegas
publishes a lengthy editorial condemning the practice of families who
tend to the large department stores ot
the cities tor dry goods, groceries, clothing, shoes, etc. The article contains this
significant paragraph:
Nor are all ths dealers themselves exempt from the charge of similar conduct.
The Optlo could mention a uutuber who,
when they desire anything uot In their
owu line, order It from the states Instead
of purchasing It from their fellow merchants. Indeed, we do not hesitate to affirm that on a tour ot Inspection fully
of the merchants of Las
Veras will be found havlug on their
deeks account books, letter heads, bill
heads, envelopes and other articles of
stationery purchased In the east, when
similar supplies can be had at the Optic
Op-ti-

three-fourth- s

office.
A Wicked Olrl.
Missouri girl Is credited with
the following revised version of an old
prayer: "Now I lay me down to sleep; I
my soul to keep; If I should
Sray the Lord
I wake, there'll be a hot time
old
towu
in the
A

little

Uneaten' Arnica Salve,

JOBHTJA
at. W. rUJUBaoT
OU

y

office.
Old Rye, Bourlmn or brandy,

per quart. Call for samples, at

tUteOOO 00

100,000.00.

rbali la

Lorn-bardo- 's.

Buy your camp stoves and have your
done at the Star tlnshop,
9old avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the nloest fresh
meats In the eltv.
Futrnlle. corner Gold and First streets,
will sell you good wall paper at
double roll aud up.
Hot chile eon carne served every night
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Baclie-clit tilotul, proprietors.
An Inspection ot onr wash goods will
be of mutual advantage, Increase our
sales, decrease your expeiisee, Roseuwald
k

He

il

Bros.

'Here Is a leeeon that be who runs
read; the man ou the Columbia Is
always In the lead. ' $75 aud $I'J6. Matin
may

Pigtxes

Oflxwe

taiani

slsssaS wltk reasrlBkia

.

loss

1

to S p. tn. Special attention given to chrunle
and dlaeaa.. of woman.

R. U. JOHHSUM,
AtCHtTKCT-Pta- n.

apeclflratlnna and
all rlaeee of bnlld.
SOS Wert

l'

eg and architectural work. Ottlcei
allrnad avenne.

BAST BHD AT
BASTBHOA.
reeldenee. No. Alt Weat Hnld
OrriCR andTelephone
No. SS. OOlcebotu
I to a. m i l:So to I o and 7 to S p. m.
(J. 8. Kaeterday, M. D.
.
. kaaterdav, M. D.
W.

.

HOPS,

THE

SAMPLE AJffD

EVHR'Sr

3NTIGHIT.
JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

-

M. Uttl
a. m. snd from
OVpfCK S
and from 7 to S n. m. (Jthee
and residence. SS0 West Uold avenne,
N. M.
HOUHS-Un-

;0

J,

B. W. U. HKIAM
,
Albuquerque. N
U. lllbce, rlrat National Bank building,

TTOKNKY-AT-LAWL.

110 Want

IttMTIST.

Algee, U. D. a
HI.OCK, OPPDSITK ILFKI.D
ABMIJO Ottli
a. in. to li SO
hourai
p.m. 1:80 p.m. to S p. m. Auto.
Tel. No.
4rJS.
Appolntinenu made by mall.
BKBNAHD SV BOIIBT,
,
Albnqnerqne. N.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWattention given to all btialneaa
pertaining to the ptoleealon. Will practice In
all conrta of the territory aud before tbe United
4ltea bind onice.
WILLIAM li, US,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
Ofnca, room ,
V N. T. Armllo building. Will practice la
an in nKira o. in lerrmwy.
JOHNSTON
P1HIOAL,
A TTOHNKYS-ALAW. Albnuuemne. N
V M. t illlce, room
and 8, riral National
nana ouuuing.
K.

rKAKK

CLAftCY,
A TTOH
W, mom
snd S, N
i T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N. M.

3LUB ROOSf

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

Railroad

Albaarc'

Awb

DKALKKS. IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.
FEED. PROVISIONS.

HAY AND r.RAtw
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian

rJ-

-

8oU Agnta for San Antonio Lima.
Maw

Tolaphora

HI.

sis

818.

IIOOM.

MXdCrJLsJ3l

AND SI 7 NORTH

OLiUU

THIRD RT
X.00ArXBBl.

VV,

N

no

boutn Third

"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Beit and Finest Liquor

and Qeart, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons,

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

Fee Bale.
For Sale Splendid cattle ranch. Best
place In Jemei mountains. Irrigated.
Good buildings and fence. GiLbiut La
bab, rerea, h. u.
Tbe Real Bamedy for Kbeaaatlau,

From the Kslrbaveo (N. Y.) Keg later.
Mr. James Rowland, of this village,

CROSS' BLAGKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

states that for twenty-rivyears his wife
bas been a sufferer from rheumatism. A
tew nights ago she was In such pain that
she was nearly crszy. She sent idr. Rowland for the dirctor, but be had rend of
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice BrosCanned Goods,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and Instead of
Kansas Gtf Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
going for the physician he went to the
store aud secured a bottle of It. His wife
did not approve ot Mr. Rowlaud's pur- Houses
Vegas
chase at first, but nevertheless applied
ths Balm thoroughly and tn an hour's
New Mexico.
time was able to go to sleep. She now
applies It whenever she feels an ache or a
pain and finds that It always gives relief,
lie says that no medicine which she bad
used ever did her as much good. The 3fi
and 50 cent sizes for sale by all druggists.
R. P. HALL.
Household Ooott.
For next thirty days I will pay highest Iron and Bran C1 m in Ore, Coal and LntnW Oara i BtuafUnf, Foil eye, Srata Bar!
BaLLll atelal i Column ttid Iron Fronta fur Boildlnvii Eepaba aa
cash price for household goods of every
Mlnluf and Mill BUotdserj a HpMlalty.
description. Don't sell nntll yon get my
FOUNDRY; H'OE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.
oiu. i. a. vtHiTTKN, it uold aveuue.
N. MJ
e

at

Albuquerque,
(Jlorleta,

East Las

and

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor

AMERICAN
SILVER

The best salve In the world for Cuts, building.
lleuuly la IIIuoil Keep.
Ibadanoh dreadRrutees, Sores, I'lcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
(lean blood nii'nri-- 4 clcnn akin. Xo
I i r . I.o.ly F.ua se,
ful headaches Sores,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Tetter,
hfuuty
without it. t ,i ur. la, t. amly CalJial-tithrough my Corns, and all Hkiu Kruplloiis, aud posi!a ( und t',i:ii:ii c the nmat won
f
cicin
blood und lo i p it
b)
temples and tively cures Piles, or no pay required. lerl .1 no ii,, ui iIiwiih nIII'- ol llio a:', p c:ta atirnng upjour
I lie l.izy lu ci- uni driving all
ant mid ii
tune, u fully
to
.

,

I

on top of my It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- and iiiootr.'i-lfrom tint body. Jlrgm today to
on kilnc)4. litre mid bowels,
luiila, l,oli In , lilai Ulicada,
aeau, uiaa a tion or money relumled. price cents
llio cnluo at hb in, t)lxM- colda, lulin.ll iiui.i-aand
that
a'l My bilioua oiuilcxiin by taking
OUrn lii'U'luulio, lrvi-rlotliililiil coiiHtlpntioQ
nearly went per Isix. For sale by J. li. O'Reilly A and
beauty for ten rent. All
try a box Csararets.
biy
and
biiiniiftiii.a.
I'icuh
crazy; was also Co., Druggists.
aatiaattion guaranteed, luc, 2jc',fi0c,
oft'. C. t; toduv; lu,
'accn:a. boldaud
troubled with
guarauUic-- to cure by all drugiats.
Engineer Keed' fateuU
received a large assignment of
Just
eh 111a, waa very
Gesrge C. Reed, the popular locomotive
Hlgheat Cash Price Paid
Oue California Grape brandy, spring Itt,
weakt my let
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, which we
side from my engineer now running out of San Marwill sell to saloon keepers at
shoulders
to clal, lias been exhibiting to his friends trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc. f'i.S5 per gallon. Original package. 0.
my waist pain the model ot his signal contrivance that Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue, next to Wells Kachechl A G. Giotul.
Kargo
office. See me before you
ed me terribly. I conld not aleep for Is Intended to displace on engines and buy or KxpresN
n11.
This week's epeciul sale at Gulden Rule
the pain. Plasters would help for a cabooses the little hand Hags uow lu use.
Special sale ot black drees goals at Dry Goods company Is silks, dress goods,
while, but aa soon as taken off, the pain The modf Is neatly made and Is about
embroideries, Oxford shoes and percale.
would be just as bad aa sver. Doctors one half the size of the (lag receptacle In The Kconouust.
prescribed medlolue, but It gave me no
mado
is
It
entirely of
Its working form.
relief.
"Now I feel so well and stronr, Iron or ateel, Is easily placed in position,
"OUPIDCNf
aud hy simply pressing a spring you exv
have no more headaches, and
-ThWfrn.1 Vealat
V Ui
pain In aide, and It is all owing to pose to view the color desired. A plate ws1 , Uit u i
f
.
av
in
i. iktii, win ijuickir turaj
t
rt net,
tlftiul at
iu utM
your Compound. I cannot praias It and deecrlpllon are being prepared to
ittliv e
ui'U m
Mil
V'lttH ur Ji mifm il If.''
af IllM
I
It.
('
iiiwitiuitt.,
Iti
.Hvinlnai
lia.l.lilaai
.ii.tajtl.ia).
Is
iServi
i
enough. It
t
a wonderful medicine. better enable Mr. Reed to comply with
i'Hiit.lca. I nUtii
in Mrry, KiltBttaUf.si lH.vli.av Vtarlstarf la taJ
tijr il.i ur
I reoommend it to every woman I the many requests received from railroad
I, t WtvtlL
l'M!tiu.ull..li. It aU l't) All
tvhit h if in
t stvii ifstiin iit
ui
v
itorrtuM tvial
in
know."
officials regarding an exhibition of Its
sill ths. lM.cr.iri i.f Imivilvfiry. 4 I fl Itl NK r
UUvf, Ua
AMD ArTCR
4tr0RC
a
J
the
mii
urinary
ftiitl
kul'it-UuuunU
iirvii'
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the merits and advantages over the old style Q
.
fult iiiKaht.
tinTthM-nl r'tjiNHiaVll
Vr trnntslinf wftfe
1 it
nwif r tot
iTl.rT ki not ctif. tl Itf In., Nr
standard typewriters of ths world. Can signals.
ee.
sraUita. Iui4itiitit
supply business offices with experienced
rm mjmtmmm
i "
ii
sJv A
UmnA
tut
WMBBv
stenographers to till permanent aud temMr. and Mrs. Ilayule. ot Salt Lake. iu0m txw, ail iorltMby aUi
to
mm
xm
.etvBsrw
porary positions, at short notice, liahn have taken up thetr residence lu tills city,
Co.
4
naving oougni out a uigniana dairy.
For Sale at W&lton'a Drnc Store.

B. RUPPE,

TRUS8.

PRESCR1PTI0HS1
' TlS
i
RmiIdi

B,rl
H.rnla

.

LIGHT.
COOL.

u .
n prewar ea

y Hip or

wlik Co ai lort.

210 Railroad Avenue,

Baca.

,.

I Ko Bod.nrrapc
J

hrr

latnal

Talepbona 1(3.

ilbaqaorqna,

W. J. TR1MBJL.E
Livery, Sale, Feed

I.

M.

& CO.

and Transfer Stables

Second St., oetween RaDroad and Copper Aycs.

lioraaa and Malaa Bonobt and Bxakaaiga4.
Aganta for Columbus Bnear CmiiTj
Tbo Baat Tnmoata la th Cltr

lltoS,

.

aaa

It

una. siHHtip iiisHor,
HOMOiOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
DIBJKrTOBJIrt
and reeldenee ovv
Old Telephone
New Telephone M. , Oraao, rneldeiil
1. C, BaXDBiDaa, Lambef,
w. C. Losabs
ins. Mr. Marlon II I. hop. M I)., fifties honra,
rails
B. r. UcBcma,
p. m.
I to
A. KieaaaaB. BbMnnia Bitsh, Wool.
unk U. Illahop, M. D..ofUc
hnnrs, 0 to 10 a. m.. and I to S and 1 U) S p. at. W, B. Btbioblbb, Cashier.
M, BLAOB wbix. Uroas. Blackarell A Cew llitiaa.a
A,
1 ke elevator at Whitney',
H. I. Kbsbsob, AMlstant Csehle.
W. A. BUxwaix, Wbolaeale Dnxeei
.,
T Aeon an, m.
BURHKON-OU- V
Depository for Atchinon, Topek A SanU Fe XUilwa- -.
In
PHYSICIAN AND
Cernet of Kai rntd avenue
. m.
and Third street. Iloir S:S0 to 1
t

How's Thi I
Co.
We offer tlW reward for any case of
The latent In shirt waist sets are the
Rob R' y plaid sets and the antique Jew- catarrh that cannot be eured by Hall's
t.
eled sets to match Jeweled belts. Rotten-wai- t! laiarm ure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., proprietors, Toledo,
Brothers.
tmio.
" e, tbe undersigned, have known
Have your root painted with asphalt F. J. Cheney
for the last tlfteen years,
elastic nail paint and your leaky rout re- and believe him perfectly honorable In
paired with asbestos cement. A. W. ail business transactions aud financially
Hayden has it.
able to carry out any obligation made by
Gentlemen and patriots, before going the firm. West
Truax. wholesale drug
to war buy your underwear aud furnishgists, Toledo, Ohio; Waldlng, Klnnsn A
ing goods at the Golden Rule Dry Goods Marvin, wholesale druggists, Toledo,
Co. aud save halt.
Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally.
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
acting
directly UHn the blood aud muaud roasts and all kiuds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klelnwort a, cous surfaces of the system. Price, 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Tesnorth Third street.
If you cannot find ths goods at the timonials free.
Kcnnomlst it Is no use looking elsewhere
tailing a Loug Story ghoril
is ths eoiij niou expression amongst the
While ws don't claim to be the "only"
ladles of Albuquerque.
Be wise and attend special sale at clothiers ou earth, we have several Hues
Golden Rule Dry Missis company's.
ot goods which we alone can supply at
low prices on silks, dress such low prices. One thing Is a line of
giMnls, embroideries, low sh.ies and permisllt suits and pants which we sell at
cales.
Call at The Green Front" shoe store $13.50 and ti.(K respectively. Another
for rhildreu's aud niisrW sandals aud thing Is a Hue of boy's and children's
oxfords, black and tun, latost styles, t) to washable suits aud pants which we
8, 85 cents; H1 to II. IK) cent;
bought below par and on these goods we
I; ladle" oxfords, 1. W. Chaplin, pro- know we stand alone. We have special
prietor.
Ws would have no trouble with Spain values In shirts, underwear, hosiery and
If she only realized the Immense strength neckwear and men's washable suits and
and resources of our natlou. If ynu un- pants, which ars well worth seeing.
derstood our ability to provide for the
Simon Stkin.
wishes of our patrons you would not go
The Railroad Avenue Clothiers.
elsewhere, ilahn A Co.. N. T. Arniljo

ix-1-

voBBtB BBCBAvaa avb tawon Lwrrasa ea
Aaawaata

U.

H.

AND WOOL DEALERS.

75 cent
A.

....flerrtsldflct

Bant of Commerce Id Albiiqnerqneg

The

P. SC. II AH ROD H,
.CI
KNOlNe
AI.TY Irrlga.
I'llVL
Hon and Water Supply, summation, and
e
Heporta. Map, plan and eatlmale.
Solic Itrd. Konm Irt, Aimljo block,
Cot. aid St- - and Kailroad avenue.

DDaSCTSSS!

A.A,KXKN
...Xaatilet
fTUSK IfoKKB. . . . ajaylsimat 0vtUat
A. a. 8RA5T.

CaplUl,8arpiM

and Froflta

PROFfiSSlOlUL CARDS.

IID

atUTK01J....rtl1dl

Pald-n- p

no extra rnarge.
street, op stair.

Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
UVe the flams on the fbnre that looked Hreleai
and dark
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
Kre t he hcllows-draquickened the smoulder! nf
anark
it Uart's, 117 Mold avenue.
So life lis epark: ami life la a tire;
It von want anything In the binding
And life la a Uanie ri.ine timber and higher.
One free breath of nature ere hoje die In mca, or Job printing Hue, call at Thi Citixsn
Thnuasntlsof people die of wasting weakevery year who by all rule
of nature and reason ought to be featured
to health and atreniftb.
The medicines
they receive from the average doctor ac-

OFFICERS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

XT.

ausiMBss Hums.

ening- disease

Bank,

Anthorlxed Capital ....l&OOrOOO

and warahipe ol both nationa, and graphic
atory ol the great victory ol the gallant Uewey;
B. W. IM)HHOM,
tella everything aiiout saniptmu. S iiley, Mil-husAT-LAOIHce over Rob.
and leading commander, bv Hon. AV TTORNKY
i ensou'a grocery atore, AlbiHtuerque, N. M
Jame Kahkin Young, the intrepid leader
llbre In the halla of Congre. The
grvateat war tMMik pttliliabed; eoo large pagee;
WAMTBU, POK I1LS ABU BBBT.
looauperb llluatratioua, many In rich color.
Ila large colored matia. ttiggeal book, high-ea- t
Waalea.
colnnilaalona, loweat price; only St!?n,
Madamb
Norm and, Clairvoiant,
Kach aitliacritier recelvea grand SI premium
bee. iJeruand enormooa; harvest bs- agenta; raimtst ana Magnetic Healer, can be eon
so daya' credit; bright paid; outllt tree. Write suited on
all affairs ot life. Give love
Addreaa The National Hook Concern.
Dep t. it,. al llearlxirn street, Chicago.
and lucky charm.. Will call at resilience;

laat fading ember

Kjuliad Cot

Veu must dm fw teaspoon full of other baking powder.

This Bather Toaeh f
'Is there auy particular difference be
tween the young men who volunteer and
go to war and those who remain at home
and wear blood red necktlee" Arixona
Gazette."
"Certainly. One goes to the front to
getahot at and the other remains at
home and might to be shot."
Albu
querque Citizen.
Yes, and they ot ths "blood red
neckties" frequently do get shot In the
neck. Demlng Headlight.
O KOK " WAK WITH
AtiKNTS "WANTe
Including battle on ees and
land. C'ontainaall about srinie. navie. lort

And !h

Depositor- - for the Atlantic &
Vactfic and the Atcfiiaoo,
Toprkjt A Saau I"

ing teaspoonful of National

the Bland Herald.

Ifevelnptuent and ore hauling to the
mill at the Lone Star continue,
Tbe miners of Per alia canyon have resumed work on their properties and are
pushing operstions with renewed hopes.
8ome more bullion was turned out of
the Bland mill on Wednesday ot this
week, and the result was depicted on the
satisfied connteuanoea ot the management,
The ore enconntered In tbe Julia No. t
Is ot a high grade, and the vein In which
It occurs Is Increasing In sise with the
development being prosecuted by Messrs.
Clauseen and Yardman.
Good reports come from tbe Pottle. It
seems that tbe
streak of quarts
strnck on the south end ot thst property
Is very rich, and Tom Beuson, the owner,
is pushing development work with vigor.
The erection ot the mill atthoAlbe-mtrl- e
Is msklng rapid headway and the
mine work Is progressing satisfactorily.
"The Terror," an Immense circular tank
above ths mine, is about liulshed. Additional building by the comptny Is contemplated, large orders for lumber and
building material having been placed
with the Payer Lumber company.

First

Use only one heap-

Information Regarding Mining sad Milling Operstions la th Ceil Ml.

tBSBBOSMBSa

U. 8. DErOSITOBT.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaeton i, Etc., lor Sale. : t t i
Alhnonerqne, New Meileo
Address W. L. TRIMBLE A

('..

G. HENRY, M.
D
Franc.
Studant of Dr. Phillip Rleord af

,

drug-gial-
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TKAH3

PKACT1CK.

In every caae undertaken

BtKX ONLT TBKATKD.

when a core

la practicable

and pnealbla

tiuntirrhiiea. tier! anil Mrtrnire LreHly cared wUb Ir. Klciird' Krencb Uemedlr. tteceot
VI. NO CUBKH3, 8ANUALWCKJO OIL do,
caaraDrrmaiieritlrrurrdwilliln TUKhK DAUaMea,
CDPalUA uaed HpermaiiirTtHwa, aininal
nlirht emiaalona Inwirnnla, deepondency ,
raillcally cuml. KlciiM inrlliiMl practiced In llie WiKld a Uuiltl, Pari, kalereucel Um
to.ouu patlenu aoc raatully rurrd wiuilo the laal nlu year. Can reter to paurnla cured, by
lltttcea u7 rtentcniUi
near Cliainpa. Uen.ef, Colo,
uel.aiiuken.
tcrtnlaelun, lri,eallate.
(inrman Huliah. Muaaian and liutiemlan
ihMMulleaiea and Oaa
nnrlit.

I.i..iimi

r'orreap

.nitwe
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ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Proos.
(Suoceatton to

frank ti.

Jooas.1

J

iHsfsu-B-

44,

a,

liMKt--

,

TBIRTT-SI-

II 1st

qiiw-tf-

Elasst fldsalcs, Impcrted and Domestic lines vA Ccgnics)
Tbe Coolest and Holiest Graftc t Later Serrcl

Finest millard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imiiorted and Domestic Cigar.?

TlIEbALJiY CITIZEN
ALtU'ylNttyl'K,

2) 1'.

MAY

e If von do not
M to
per cerif on clothing "tore price. To
he had only at the Golden Htlle Dry Goods
Co.'s, leaders n( low prices
A passenger from the south, who ar-

nrie w and
641

lions from Chase & rived in the city last nltit. give the Information thit patriotism rloed In great
S.mburn we are authorized t) nell chunk,
at Kel jr. H.icorro county, yenier-rtiijJava ana Mocha Coffee at the
It wan a grand day for the Keliy-lirfollowing prices:
and the fl ig raising, which wee Hie

liy

in.-tr--t.

r.

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

4$-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

1.

it.

. . 25 cents.

at. . .20 cents.

Ballrs&t At., ilboqaarqao, 1. 1.

10

MONLY
On pianos.

LOAN
furniture, etc,

Ami-cla-

without removal. Alsoou diamonds,
watohea, Jew ry, lite Insurance poll-rifiuti deeds or any garni security. Terms Terr niodecale.

II. SIMPSON.
209 Bontta Second street, Albuquerque, hew Mexico, next door to oat-eUnion Telegraph otlloa.

m

1

eict

A. JSLEYSTEH,

1$.

principal feature of the eelel ration, wm
a suctves In every particular. Pictures
of Dewey and banner, "Ilrmeniber the
Maine," were In evidence.
C. W. Towneend. representing Taylor A
William, the hiar, wholesale liquor
of Louisville, Ky., and makers of
the "Yellowstone" tirand. t In the city,
arriving from the north last night and
regUtering at btiirg .' KnroM'an. Me I
around to diy In c oiny with .Ihih
K.kio, of lh locnl
jiior eelalillxhniHiit
of Melllii A Kh'Iii.
June U aiway a ipular uionth for
many of our
wediiiug
and d. mi.
young uii'il I1HV4 eel i
tnwtiilloii
for
tlmt mouth If m, v. Woiiid aiviee
tueiu to eee J. O. ttidmtn. Hie lutuliure
iui, null let In hi aid liniu 111 properly
ojldtiing the proptmcd lit.lit home.
A ear lualed with M. xU'a.i laborer
elood at llie ehtllou lant eteuiug walling
to tMt trauNlerred to the aauia re fauiuc
Hue. A arcoiid Car, made up ot laltofrl
eugagml here, wilt loilow the oilier to
the Ueld of labor out Went.
thirty miner have arrived fiom the
eant at i.iriiio, to woik iu tne coat
uuderetood the Hauta fe
mine. It
to furuieu llie gjvrmtueiit aoiue
of Ike coal ueeded at 111 l'uilipptuea.
The Kreeuo, Cat, paper are
Harry lljLue a4 a baee liall
player, aud alalea iiial the r'reano cluD I
greatly Rtreiiglhelird by til auperb Ueid-inaud heavy balling.
W. II. Moyer, epecial eiamlner of the
deparuueul of jiielice at Maeluugtoii, I
lu Hi city, aud I eugagml making au
ollioial liiveHiigatlou o( lue variou federal tllloe.
wear I
The ueweet
to la
the red, wlilie and blue, Dewey
mail of due JaoaueiM el.k, to be had
ouiy at the tioldeu Kule Vtj tiouxl
coiupll-meiillu-

MA
EEiL

Deinninjf Wednesday, May tl and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock, of Novelty Organdies, D.mmiiies, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock of White Goods
are i.iclu lei ia this Bile. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and better goods than you pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.
Lace Striped Dimmlties, in beautiful
deelgos, of light, medium anl dark coloring. A splendid tar gain at 12
sale price, per yard
8
A Hue of Lawu and Organdies in stride,
croll and fl iral deeigii, also In all
shales, manufactured
ti reial
at 12 1 2c. Hale price, pr yard ... .8
Klucd Imp if ted Orgaude only one pattern of a de. gii a ready 3oc per yard m il
er, and a g aid value at that. Bptcla
sale price per yard
tin

ld

hOTiHI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS IS A 14 CliOMWKLL BLOCK

II'

wil.

Ave

PEOPLE'S STORE.
OiltiliLAND BUILIHNU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bRlNNUL,

Low Prices and Courteous Treatment.
Uimr.
Kir 10
Mav your sturt muitUrted
A oil botii ou lime.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

Cl ft, ud
Cnr
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
ftaoond

PIMM

waut. Order

solicited; Iree

de-

Just received, a new line of belt and
patriotic ueekwear In the national color
ot red, while aud blue, at l lie Koouo-miH-

41.

AibuqaerqQe Fish Market...

a mouth.

W.C. Leouard.

Ye,

we have another 1,000 yard of
mat o
out u wou llaet long at
that price, llteld Bros.
our
Ilead
ad. for a faint example of
what we are doing In the wah good
line. Hueeuwald Bros.
A full aiwortmeiit of children's
low
button hIiohm to be eold at coel at A. Him- pier s cloning out sale.
Kreeh vegetable, fruit
In
eaon.
Poultry aud etaple grocerle. at Bell A
Co. 'a, becoud atreet.

Men', boy' and children's straw hat
eeuu to U,o; all uew gooU. K.
L. M aehhurn A to.
Hpeclal sale on ehlrtn, underwear,
1 11, MiKpenders, at the Uolden Buls lry
liood compauy.
Boya'craxh milt l 60; One. pure white
lledlurd cord lull SJ Ehj, at K. L. Wash-our- a

from Jo

Lobsters,
Baltimore
Oysters, Ireeli every day in bulk
can it. Headquarters
for
aud
Dressed Poultry.
Mail Order
A Oo.'s
receive prompt attention.
Dou't pay "!o for a eallor hat when
sad 20 Sontn Second Street.
you ran get the eaiue thing at llteld'
for too.
A complete line of potted meal and
iHllcacie tor luncheons and picnic, at
Oysters,

Flail,

Freeh

Crab, bhrluips, etc

20

HOLLER'S
0

Bdli'.

opper Ave.

809

Horw shoeing a Specialty.
Pagoo Repairing and all Other Kind, of Blacksmith
Work uuaranlecd.

MEL1H
Iboleiale

&

EAKIN.

anil Eetail Llqoor Dealers,

Kamlly trade supplied at Wholeule prices,
Exclusive actnls fcr the (.inuua Yellowstone
Whisky. All the standard brand, of
81. LOUIS

ud

MILWAUKEE

Battled beer Id stock. K eaint bide boaid and
Heading rouin la Cunoei-tioand war ttul.e-tin- s
ttrth (rum llie wire.

1898

1882

Agenu

wino nuu
braaU

F.G.Pratt&CoJ tnnetl
IEALBftS

Rargain eotinter eovereil with queen- ware and oilier good at "The Kair
aiore.
K. 1). Clark, of Lagtina. I lu town on
a combined builuees and pleasure trip.
J net received full Hue of Ounther's
lue caudle at Uawley's on llie corner.
V
that elegant ealmere suit that
Ilfeid are eel ling for 0.76 this week.
flood eveulug. Have yon eeen the bar-ni- n
counters at "the f air Store V"
A new line of patriotic emblems and
tie Juet In, at the
Hiaiio for Kent Oue fine nnrlihL
Call at Wbltrfou muxlo store.
Boy' patriotic blotiaes luat arrived at
K. L. Waehhuru A Co.'
White euameled liedetead. dreers aud
rocker, at Kutrelle'a.
Juet think ot It. Scotch organdies. onlv
4c a yard at Ilfeid'.
Novelties In our oueeDnwars depart
ment. Whttuey Co.
Attend the sneclal sale this week at the
KeoiioiulHt.
Call at W hltnon's and see all the latest

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES war soug.

214 S. 8econd
Hillsboro
Ciraincry Butter
Beat uu tjuih.

St
Ordera
ISolltltrd
Vree Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
Ttn work. W httuey Co.
Btovs repairs at Vutrelle's.
Kiu stationary at Maleon's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
Guulher's caudles at Uawley's on the
corner.
A Dew line ot Leek bolts, just received,
at the KoouomieL
Bee the bargain in new furniture Just
arrived at uuelie's.
Vlre sale at "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain counters.
Patriotic plus and neckties of every
variety at the Big store.
Girl wanted fur general tioueework.
Call at 8
Tijeras road.
For Kent Nicely turulnlied rooms at
vi 1, ftorm Bocoud atreel.
The lateet styles ot fine ladles' low aud
ulgn shoes at A. blmpler a.
Attend the epecial sale of shirt waleta
at the KcououiiKl this week.
Latest uovelltes tu pompadour aud side
combs. UusrfUttald HrulUera.
Meu'a footwear of all deecriptious at
A. simpler s closing out sale.
Bead A. Lumbal do'e adverliaerueut aud
tuke adVituUgo ullie low price.
Uld you ever see Milk no cheap? China
Hi
per yard al
aud ali eliks only

Plumbing and gas tUtlcg. W hitney Co.
Bicycles on Installment. Hahn A Co.
Klre. Ore, Ore sale at "The Fair Store."
Lamps aud trimmings.
Whitney Co.
Curios and drawn work at Maleon's.
Kloor matting. Whitney Co.

Ve close

at

1.

M.

rersonsl and Ueneral rsragrspai Picked
Dp Here and There.
Mrs Jolly aud son have returned from
a visit to Kl Paeo.
Kerd Levi, with his sample ot wet
g'Mxl, la at nallup to day,
Itev. C. K. Luku, who I a tnineiouary
at Laguua, la at the Hotel lligulaud.
Felipe O'llauiion, of the Ha 'it a Fe
Hhni, left lail evening for Gallup, to
which place lie ha biej traueferred.
Mrs. J ainee Coegrove dep irted for Pom- eroy, Ohio, laat night. Sue will sojouru
Willi her parents uurlug the summer.
Mies Henrietta Dye ha guns to her
pureuts' former hoiu al Marietta, Ohio,
where she will speud His summer vleit-lurelatives.
Two Oeuver detectives were noticed
In
town last evening but their
"bird" had evideully llowu to other parts
as they ars uot here to day.
George O'ilrlen, of Pueblo, I In town
vUiitng his friend W. L. Corklnh, of A. J.
Maloy's store. Mr. O'Brien may lake up
hi rveldeuce In A'buqiierqus.
Mrs. M. L. Hutchiusou, who has been
traveling lu Mexico, punned through the
the ciiy last evening, en route for bauta
Ke, to VHll relatives and friends.
Prof. C. L. derrick, ot the New Mexico
I'ulvermiy, will deliver the coiuiueucs'
uient addrees of llie Agricultural college,
Meeilia Park, on Tuesday, May 21, al 8
o'clock p. m.
George 3. Blunt fell from his bicycle on
Saturday eveulug aud suntalued a
apraiued wriet and Injured shoulder that
will uecealtate his coutlueuient to his
home for a few days.
A. B Heading, formerly known here as
the stenographer lu the court of this dlx
trlct. panned through Albuquerque lant
uigiil uu bis way to Dillan, lexaa, where
he has secured employment.
Mr. and Mr. Lawrence Smith are eu
g

Mrs. Cliarb-- s
June, of La
J uula, Colorado.
Mr. Jones Is on her
way to Wiualow to jolu her husbaud, who
is employed lu the Collage City.
K. Brluker, the
The remain ot Ml
young lady who died of
ou
Friday, were .hipped to Lodl, Ohio, lant

tenanting

eveulug. The sorrowing parents of the
young womau ao.ompauied the body to
their home lu the eant.
W. II. Preeton. a peregrinating
typo,
tell from a moving traiu lint night while
coming to thl city aud was badly InHis Wound were
jured about the head.
drensed by Dr. Hayues aud bs was given
lodging at the city hall.
Louis Btr, the wool buyer aad manager for Klneniauu Bro.' big wool merchants of this city aud Boaton, Maes ,
returned to the clly from a trip out weet

SUM

Saturday night. He reports business lu
the wool Hue Very quiet at present, but
states that II will move up lively that Is
as soon as Sampson or
wool price
Schley meets the bpautsu Uaet.
John Heed, an employe ot the railway
couipauy, came to towu fr jin duwu the
Hue, and got eutaugled up with a J ig.
n lieu Marnuall r oruult saw Keed Ural lie
was trying to climo the side ot a box car
and narrowly eecaped going under the
Later, keed eugsged lodging In
wheels.
the doorway ot a store, aud from mere
to
he went
the Pantile. J untie Crawford
let him oil with a live dollar line.
Thirty-threyear ago, the coming
June, .It. Bile, of thl clly, lauded lu
avaunati, Ga. He Is au old veteran, and
was a lighter tor the L'ulou during thoee
rebellioua lime. The old pockelbouk he
carried t hroughout the rebellion Is still
doiug service, as was demonstrated al
ihli olllceal uoou
George A. Hancock, J. W. Painter and
A'ui, Kratt, proiuiueut railroad olllclala
from lopeka, Kauaas, were In the oily
Hotel
jeMierduy ami etopped at the
llighlaud.
They loll the city lant night
ur. Hancock lor Kl t'aao, and Meaers.
fainter ami Kraft for M IuhIow.
I'ucle "II ib" Wilson, who Is In his 80th
year, i around towu again after a severe
illuee which hts coullued him to bis
home uionl of the time lor the pant thret
Uucle "Bob" Hay
lUulilll.
that bin
youth hi) I a good coustitutlon Is all that
through.
pulled him
Cha. McUiuaid, clerk of the biard of
eilucalloii, has polled the poll tax lint
for IV.M. at the poNlotllce, to day. lie
has eniiiblwhed heHiliuarlers at "Haw-lej'ou the Corner," where you can pay
your dollar aud gel your receipt.
II. D. Becker and wire enjoyed the Sabbath In ths inetropolt. aud returned to
thl morning, where
their home In
Mr. Backer Is the popiiiar general merchant aud Indian trailnr. II states that
the I nd inn ot Inlet are loyal.
G W. Smith, who owu valuable Cochltl
mluing Intrenti, left fur Florence, Colorado, in home, ou Wednewley, say the
Bland Herald, while Mrs. hrtillh, who was
on a day's vlml to her
has returned to Albuquerque.
Nelnou A Week, the Cipititllnt and big
lumber merchant of Wincoiinlu, uow ot
Chicago, came In f n m eoutlieru New
Mexico lant night aud elopped over st
Hie Sturges Kuropeau. He will Continue
uorlli this r v.uilug.
Mrs. A. C. Welch, wife of the popular
psHtor of the Lead avenue Melhodmt
church, will have one eveulug thl week
for Cleveland, Ohio, where she will vlnlt
relatives aud trleuds during the summer
months
The May evening devotions at the
Catholic church, which have been largely
atteuded, will close with the month.
e

s

. .

Canton

Steel

All

Easy Dump Rake,

Tho Rrtke that mkes our competitors envious. THE
G.ttoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
Save more ice
ALASKA RKFRIGKRATORS and
in n seieon th in th.-FREEZERS
roht. Our
while yen are crushing ice for otlier makes.
will nuke
If Von Are (loin;; to (lie Mountains Yo t ouht to
see our folding camp onUits.
ICK-HOXK-

.

y

ICE-CREA-

ice-cre-

uew line of embroidered chiffon. In
colore, ouly 1j ueuts a yard, al the
auouomiMi.
The tresheet stock uf staple aud fancy
groceries are to be fouud al Bell A Co.',
A

JBijtss aiicl I ron 33eclste. ids,
Tliat make you feel cool during these hot nights.
heauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices.
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all.
.

.

Hardwire,

They are

CIIILDS'

. .

DOMICSTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
TOILET SETS From $3. 50 up. Each and every one of our departments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.

T" UF V

--

f'.y

V

''

fty

Office and Salesrooms,

TnS

KAM0C3.

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
O. BACH ECU I.

K8TABLI8HKO

1S8S.

O.OfOMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Whotnsl Dealer In

STERN,

TfK R.

TOl.

BAR SUPPLIES.

AYFHUB CLOTHIER

R.

Ueneral Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louh Beer.

B0TEL ARRIVALS.

ELEGANT HETAIL DEPAKTSIENT
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT.

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

HOTKL HK.IILAND.

Mullally, Los Angeles; Kev. C. K.
Luketi. Laguna; J. C. McKadden, Kl
Haeo; W. C VNebnler, Kanwa City; i. C.
Kalu, Kocky Ford, Colo.; N. B. Clark,
New Mexico; J. C. forterlleld, Madrid;
W. L Carden, Precott; lien. A. Hancock,
.1. W . Painter, Hni. Kralt. Topeka; II. 1).
Becker and wife, lilela. New Mexico.
STIThtlKS'
ILHOI'IiN.
Win. Black, Kio Purgco; K. C. Moore,

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
I

ALBUQUERQUE

C. A.

Opera Company

BAGHEGHI & GIORII,

Presenting

. .

La

ERMINIE.

PalomsN, New Mexico; W. M. Weav7
er, Gallup; L. Blumeiilhiil, New Vurk;
(1. K. Vincent, K. U. Gregory, Denver) S.
C. Pendleton. Arix dia; 4. O. lieenon. Mo
I nder the dlre.tlon of MH MARKt, HAW.
I'a'hblirg, Iowa; C. W.Towuneuil, Lout-vulCRY HI.AKI.hV.
.,-- !
KeerTf-- t
ai.oo.
Geo. 11. t'ralt, Ligima; II. M. Tt k In now on
at J. 11. li'Keilly
Co a.
Drug
Store.
H.
Diugherty, bocorro; Jat.
Fraley,
Near Mexico; K. J. Cooptr, Milwaukee;
N. A. Week, Chicago; I. L. Merrill.
Hland; A. Itobertnori, A (iahriel.Cubero;
V. W. J on k I in, Williams, A. T.

June

Mm. Criimpiwihar Ijln4.
It will be a great shock to the mail)
friend of Judge and Mr. Crumpacker to
learu that the lady I lying Cone to death
at her home ou weilCopwraveiiue, though
her liilliualo acqiHiuUiices htve been
fearing a fatal termtaliou of her trouble
tor some time. Mr. Criimpacker hi
been m Invalid for ths pant year and a

half, though It h4 ouly been lu the ial
week that her sinking became particularly noticeable. Her phyniclaus are ot
the opinion that she will uot live the day
out, or, If she does, will uot survive the
night. Mrs. Criimpacker has been at
II iced with a complication of diseases.

"Til. t!olta( I'll jr."

The building boom Inaugurated at
Wiualow during the pant wluler null con-

tinues at that elilerprinlng little towu
P sternly IukCitixkn gave au account
of lbs progrea ot M lunlow aud tin uuui
ber of uew homes erected during the
post year.
beveu new frame cottages now tinder
eviurne of construction might be added to
thl number, aud I'hies & Lawler have
ooutraol for additional dwelling an
soon as they can give them attention.
1. Conver ha been the plantnrlng contractor for moet ot the building that
huve been erected lu Wiualow.
Hulldlugs accommodating a bakery
and a uluiubing eetablinhment have
lately been built, aud a store by William
nooua win n a late addition.
It la believed that mure stores will
huve to be built eoou, as a store-rooof
any kiud cauuot now be secured lu the
town.
It Is hail from good authority that the
railway company will sonii award the
contract for ten brick dwelling.
lake It all In all, V lunlow ia about an
active a town as cau be found lu a day'a
travel, and Its progreive peopl-- are deserving of a good towu.

iVf,

(S-L-

Proprietors,

. I

and 8.

I

107

&

109 South First Street,

Albuquerque, N.

M.

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL

CKocrRirl

S

N. T.
A.

--

a

j.

Jas. L. Bell &

Armljo liuildlng.

Ooxatrsally Xiooittect ITotsl.

The Sulphur Springs Stage
Co.

WASON

Stcp'e and Fancy Groceries.
"Do them up, thou berries are delicious."
The lady ia right. Our stock o fruit is the
finett, largest a d (reshett in Albuquerque.
As we carry everything in Kuon, w can
upply any fruit desired; not only of I be best
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will aave money and be better utii'led ii
you order your fruit from ua, whether lor
table use or canni g purposes. Our great
summer specially ia our fruit department.
At th s time oi the year fruit ought to make
up half ones Uvtng. It's one oi the few good
things on can't have too much of.

&

TRIMBLE.

Props.

K'ir-Hor.- e
The Brst Kquipped
8tge In the 8omhe.t. Krom
Thornton to the K imoii. Sulpriiir Sprln. Ii Hie Jernes Mountain.. Leava
Albuquenjua on the S o'clock morning freight train fur Thornton.

DKALVKS IN
RODID

TRIP

I.av

TICKETS

FOR

SALE

AT

W.

L.

TBI1BLE

Tneidiiyi, ThuriHlayt and S.ilnnliyi
Hland 13 noon; leave Hland at 1 p. m. and arnv a
iii.iii Lruii.iiu.avu niii'iii.i i., , ruiin.iyi
irium.
t
Turtle leaving Alliuouero e on s.unriliiy i an nui-nThn-nto- n

iint.

Uttsr ran1

& GO'S STABLES.

at S a. m.i arrlva at
S durum at O u. ni.

anil r IIUMT..

Miind.
will si akt about junk i."

For Further fartic lars,

Jcmel

W. L. TRIMBLE

Ths

THE

CO.

&

ALUUULKKUI

K.

N. M

ITA.IR,

and best goods from the
LBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE leading potteries of ths world, in wholesale
or rctaiL Choice table ware, elegant toilet
1104 KAILKOAD AVKNL'K,
sets, beautiful vises; a full line of glassware,
V- bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,
MAKK3
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and
LADIES' KEN'S AID CHILDRE1 SHOES
brushes, toys and dolls.
To the satisfaction of patrons.
Repairing neatly performed. Work guaranteed. 118
SOUTH FIRSTSTRERT
Lowest prices.
newest

Prop.

t

Always Goods People

m

II

c

A

For

grnti
Tb.jr DIITxr.a I row hat oih.r.
Want; Prices People
A crowd gathered last evening at the
STANDARD
PATTERHS
Like and unmatched
ooiuer or naiiroad avenue aud Kirnt
Values.
Mail
orders
etreet, to wituea a pannage at Untlculln
The Most Reliable of
Filled Same Day
between Johu Thlrtuii aud "Prufeenor"
All Patterns Made.
Columbo, the tailor at the Indlau scbiMil.
Sure to Please.
I he men got Into au argument while
discuaalug the recent murder ot Mrs. lui- tiert by her hunhand and his aiibwouent
JuatiUable killing by the sheriff. The argument led to blow, aud one or two
READ
peacemakers got mixed up lu the row,
READ
which mads the affair all the more
EVERY
LINE
EVERY LINE
to the apectatnre. Mamhal
Fornoff came along and ended the sport
by arreallng Thlrlou, the tailor having
diaappeared iu the meantime. Thiriou
was afterwards released uu his owu
recognizance.
Apply the test of comparison to the following bargains. Compare the prices! You will fnd ours
Justice Crawford this morning cam
to the conclusion that both of the leading much below those of other stores.
Compare the qualities! You will find no better anywhere. Comparticipants were heartily anhauied of
their behavior a'ter a night spent In pare the si rvice! At no other store will you find salespeople so anxious to please. Read carefully
meditating, and let them duwu eany with the following splendid offerings. Throughout the store there are thousands of
other opportunities
a live dollar Hue.

JJJJ

llh

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.

equally as interesting.

Kr.l.riml I'nlua or America.

Kemillir meetlliir to nlirht of Allionnar
que Lmlge, Nu. Ml, u. K. of I'. h ill, ou
0 ld avenue, at 8 oYliH.-k- .
All members
arereiiHHted lo attend. Hy order of the

fraternal manter.

'.

1

Miller, secretary.

Nothing short of seeing them will tell you how rarely good they are.

Women, Misses, Childrens
Wear Special.

IMmiiIuIIod.
2.1 1'leciM of t'otton Chullie
The nartiiHruhlri avlntlna In Hi. IiIuj.Ij.. 50
l'iccea New Zephyr (iinghaiii
nmlthing buniiiens Iwtweeu the linder- nigueu nun neen iiinwiMed, oy mUtUUI 20 l'leces New Gingham
l'leces Klne Twilled Huteen.
niusent, this May IX, IhHS.
(iKllKliK lll'Tl'IIINSON,
50 I'iecen Knncy Organdy
HlHAM lUlil.KY.
I'iecen Calico
Hicycle Suitings, New Shinies
Mujeetic Steel Kaiiges.
(iaa Htoves.
Turkish Towels, heavy quality, large size
(iasoline Htoves.
Checked Nainnooks
Coal Oil Sloven.
Checked Nainsook, gmnl iiinllty
ISlNAIHIK llAltllViAKK 0u.
8
Checked
Hue
Nainsook,
.
quality
l
llau-liliigbum tor

3f'c per yard
8'4c " "
.l!'4o
.H'te
7c
4c

U''C
.15c
5c per yard

and 10c "
and 15c "

14

"

egn

Come!

Hen and Boys Special.
.Mens' Iliilhriggan I'mlerwear ut
" firay Shirts and Drawers

"

'
25c

Kaucy Shirts ami Drawers

(This an exceptional value.)
Finest Balbriggitu Shirts uud Drawers
,5oc
Finest High Coloretl Shirts and drawers
,5oc
Hue Suspenders at
15c a pair
" Finest Suspenders, best elastic, due but kl
and drawer supporters
23c a pslr
" Sweaters, heavy quality
50c
" Sweaters, all wool ut
1 25
" Seamless black
l"c a pair
Percale Shirts, collar and cuffs attached
Boo
Linen Color shirts collar and cuffs attached. . .
60c
Soft Bosom Percale nhirtn, separate cuffs
1150
Soft Bosoin Mitdras Shirts, separate cutTs
tliic
Boys' waists at 15c uud 23c.
" Percale waists at 35c and &oc.
" Fauiitleroy waists, white embroidery
at . .
50c
waists, Hue white einliroidery. Special
value, st
" Knee punts at
25c pair
" Wash Suits ut
.Boc suit
W indsor Ties, all nilk, ut . . . . 7
15c
Boys' shoes, all sizes from 12 to B. Special at
25
"
"

sin-k- s

.

trom Satin Itihbon, all nilk, No. 5, 4c; No. 7, 5c; No.D, 7c, No. 12, He
H01.T,
W hite
ut 4"e, 115c, 75c, K5c and l5c.
CI'J Kelolier Avenue.
Marseille
at 11.05, $1.13. 1.33 and 1.'J0
Mra. Jainea Hogan, of north Sixth
12 I'iecen Table Linen, hiiudsouie denigus, Special. .BOc yard
111
wan
hi reel,
lu day, and Mr
taken
llogau had to be culled homo from his Shirt Waisls at 25o, 35c,
mid upwards.
employment at Kichard tiuuehez'e bar Shirt Waists, Ked, Vt hit (and
Blue, the NV.iona I colors.
ber
Hluik Silk Gloria
1 00
Warm weather hasn't ooiua In reality Parasols, the
yet, but dou't worry, It's Coming,
lie I'aranols, the best Hlack Silk Glori. Steel Rod
1 26
nreiarti; now la your chance. Ournueclul
(Match them if you can)
aaie. itiweiiwald ilroa.
vtl le, pr yard
Mra. Arthur Henry, who was vlnltiug I'ercale
Boys' cups at 15c mid 2.each.
7e
ner nunualid lu II and for the pant aev
moiithn,
tral
has returned to tine city.
THE
ADDITION TO LADIES WEAR IS THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE DEWEY
VMIIIhiii
Hlaek, acting
a'nl
agent at Kio I'uereo, is enjoying a vielt
j Womea'a Oxford
Slioea In
black Only 81.40 a Pair, Worth 'J
iu iuwu 10 nay.
niupjn coinu itrowu lenorii
K. II.
select lowln, (1 for I I.

.

Bt

217-21- 9

CREATE it Y
BUTT El.

GOODS!

Unex-c- e

ll

v

V

Farniture, and Crockery

WHITNEY CO.

ym IJj"J-- -

JJELL'S
SniLT(5v

KON1C TO RQDAL.

111LI

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
. The Very Best Made.
The

is

Our Stork of Hat Strictly ON
Don't fail to call on us.
led.

Sells the

all

becoua eireel.
bllgbtly damaged by Ore. Good of
fered cheap ou llie baiguiu Couulers al
"llie air btore.
If you want a suit to order go to K. L.
Waehburu A Co. 'a headquarters for re
liable goode, rum f 12.0U 10 f io.ot).
J. L. Bell A Co., the grocers, eucceemtra
to K. K. i roller, are prepared lolurnu.li
fverylhiug lu their Hue al the luwent
prii'es.
Always the Urnt aith neweet novelties
lu ladies' wear. Come aud look at llie
Kewey waiNt, ouiy to ba bad at the
boldeu Kule fry oood couipauy.
Juot received a tine Hue of new bed
room suites, which ws will sell lu per
cent, eheaper thau they cau be bought
eiaewuere iu line 10V.U. J. U, tildeoU
the rust street home outtliier.
A iMtrtlou of the shore ordered bv A
BWupier lant fall for the epriug aud euui- uer trade have Jitt arrived aud perauua
lu need of footwear cau get the latent
styles al greatly reduced prices at his
store.
Perhaps you never bought clothing,
UUderwear and furuiehing gouts froui
Ui. It will pay you to luveullgats our

III BR lb P.

Groceri On;

Fancy

CANNED

Our Stock of All Kinds of Fashionable Shirts,

Neckweir, Unlerwear and Hoiiery

ROSENWALD BROS.
THB C1TT

and

'LUB
HOUSE

Hoys' Cassimoro Suits.. .83.00 to S5.00
Nobby Men's Suits
7.50 to $15.00

every evening, excepting
Saturdays aud Pay Days.
G

In such a hurry that he hasn't
about the style of
of them. We have prepared
ourselves for an onslaught on
the largest and finest stock of
clothing in all the latest styles
ai.J i.v tu fabrics, that we
expect will be made on It when
the public know the prices we
are telling at.
Beginning with the little fellows, we are showing a nice
line of

SG.00.

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

lllelila.

ris

T.arsrs

1

thought

Men's Linen Suits
$4.00 to

Come and See For Yourself.

Ladle,

show your patrlotlmn and buy
a red, while and blue liewey walxt, only
at the Uoldeo Kule Ury liood company.
for Kent Boarding honne, aeveuteen
rjoiue, near Atlautic A 1'avitlc vhops; i6

--

$1.50 to $2.50

i.

CALL AT THE

ttc

livery.

'
MALOY,

I

Staple

Suits,
Washable
Tor Suit
At

Au fiperieoc ot years enable J. L.
er
Bell A Co. to I urnlnh juel what their

N. T. ARM1JO BUILDING.

At

111

Equally Good Values Which Lack, of fcpace
Doos not Permit us to Mention

1

207 Railroad

A line of Organdies an 1 Llmtnltles
In
the newest fl ral deeigus, plaid and Conventional designs, an ImineiiMS assortment to Meet f n and goo I which we
will put up agaliixt auy 17 1 '.'o got: In
12
town. Sale price
A line of organdies for which you hare
never paid lc4 than 2."c a yard. Special
17
lal prico, per yard
Whits Orgaude, ons yard wide, worth
0
li'c per yard

Mn ny

ouoi-pau-

Tailors

On

His War Breeches

mmm.
&)

g

g

ESTITE.

Sam Put

A.

A

nier-cha-

CUlimUEtt

ED.
114

at. . .40 cents.
at. . .35 tents.
at. . .30 cents.

Special Sale
illncle
Wash Goods.

S. 2nd

Workshops and Heavy Hardware,
S. 1st. street.

1

St.

hEEST

ci-rat-

15-1-

Iw

tan and

...1

WAIST

to $3.15,

r

